
ОШЕ PAPER. the entire satisfaiîtioQ of no parties. We copy the following from the Church funnelling him that he ftnde drunken. He large, long-hotned cattle, bearing a close
Farmers barter their produce for goods, of Nùvember_2nh. 18S0. a\ th. h> th. Lor-1. te,embU,„ to ,h.t elw of EnSTi.h bred
often purchasing what they do not want, ГЄСіиЄ“ °f 8 Г.ЬІиИ S Th *, « Ward • o, Golak, being

A -1, , . TUB СЕМЛШТГ or cumsr's авсоно самого, the «oral QorAnnr of the world, then 1 heary, large, ahert legged end abort
ed generally ai a higher rate than caaa ; ^ ,Vyrtt..Leetur^on Advent.] «oming to ju.Ufriri, way. in the eight of homed animal, a very type of ou, Engliah

price. Lumberors receive goods from , , [ , ” the oniveree—td lufliet “ tribulation and Dutham bred beeves The farmer* here A
their employers, end not seldom tind ^“‘Мпї.’г^У, hon^Sd jSS. buv them ^om the native drovers, who

that nothing is coming to them in the the 6nlt edvent. rtitl all that ia predicted to evert tnau ihai workoth good." bring them conetantly for sale ; end the
spring. Mechanics do work, and deal °^'и, v«°t needfult.“ Її?matron “*"? Г7Т Г “Р‘, ‘° lo*?b*ieh‘ ol]hmckomelt ozra end oow 1 tMnk 1 eT,r 
16 u ,8 very neediui іоіігач men ■ ntten- thta poin(of chief importance ; they wan- e»w, are on the 8:. Paul Штат.

at the 11 store tion to tht# part of th* prophetic word. der-nnd Satan loves to lead them—into Л. . вХжжіх . . L .
For thetr appear»» to prevail much [rracti- „peculations about the particular time, and ^ookot «1 kinds—sheep, goate, swine, 
oal disbelief of Christ s second coming.— the precise manner of Christ's second com- tyr*®7» Muscovy and commgp ducks,
Tke *ge of wotiders, many seem to think, i,ig. The time, presumptuous men I—hath chicken#, Guinea fowls ; and on one farm 
is past, and now there innlï he no change not the Father reserved that within his . the Gaudiila) aeese : and all kinds of live
ІГ<Кап7Тгі1”,Ги'еіг,,‘к'п.І'ГЄи- owo,pnw<T? ^ ®w,15u$« "wful wonle .took are plentiful on the St. Paul. Nei-
ticians arrange their plane, as if t,hey ought to sound the knell of everv expie- . * ..
deemed thi* world, the theatre of/their taUnn t.» pouelrato that myatery4 “ of that ‘her ate the cows in Monrovia ao small a« 
machination!, eternal. Men talk/of the day and hour knoweth no man, eo, not those at a distance are made to believe.— 
march of intellect and apread uf Knowl- Ihe agols of heaven, hut my Father only."* They are handsome, well built, email cat- 
edge, and anticipate атамШаІ improve- (Matt. xxiv. 86 ) The manner !- one tie, comparing favorably with the eow. in 
moot of natto.is, and taloùlale on, for would think that these ptrsons had eat in .
thousand# of advancing years, the accom- the eounoils of heaven, and helped to. th® mterior counties of Pennsylvania, 
plwhment of their schemes, as if they *.m- frame the purposes of tire eternal mind. wlxero attention is paid to the breeding 
ngired that tht* tide of stunt# would never The time 1—yes, I will tell you of the time: of cattle; though the Monrovia cow b much 
come to n full stop. Rarely, if ever, do it shall be when men are least expecting the heaviest, and handsomely made, like 
you find il adn itted «a a principle, in buri- itf when they are eating and drinking, and ,hemurham c,ttU. Monrovia al.o abound, 
neas, or in book*, not especially ttioologt marrying and giving in marriage, aa when ... , • e ,
ca1, that we are drawing to an end, ad van the Hood came ; then shall it come, when WIt“ a" 'cin<*e °* hve stock, except horses, 
cine to a crisis—not the mere petty того- scoffers ore “ walking after tbeirown lua(s, which I have no doubt will live here ae 
lotion of this or that empire, but—the and saying, Where is the ptom’ae of bin «^on eg they Rre required, 
catastrophe of creation. There are indi- coming r” When you. peradventure, are ц.пл !a _rtt_ ’
viduala, to bo euro-a.-.d the number i. dreaming of unbroken year, of весагіїу, “A auitable little ateamer « now much 
porhepe increasing—who think of and be- | them shall the unearthly thunder, hie ap- heeded on the St, Paul River, and I know 
iiovo in the return of Christ to judgment ; ! paritor, reud the firmament ; then shall of nothhfgthat would pay better jvet now, 
but the multitude, the mass of ‘the world, the fire, his minister, dissolve the elements; ftn(| for time to como. Asidè from the 
i. uninfluenced by auch thonglrta. The then •• every eye shall ace bint, and the . , tredo in fr6ight and paaaengera.
mcci.amc goes to l.ia daily labor, the mer- kindreds of the earth shall wall because .... . , . у.,-
chent.to hit counting-house, the student of him." The manner !—yes, I will tell w“ich is now errnea on by émail ro*v- 
to hi* hooks, with no apprehension that > you of the manner : that very Jesus who boats, and native canoes, which constantly 
“the end of all things la at hand.** Tf they j was crucified, shall descend in hia body, lino the river to the danger df life and 
credit thenreueally the dootrine, they pUcc a, ,d belooked ortin glory ; and th. hear. prop(,nT, „.,al, cmrldbct.wefl in from 
the facts of it at the telescopic distance of ene and the earth shall flee awaV> and the ‘ _ . .
many generations, too remote to be of dead shall hear his voice, and shall come 'he bay, and thus take m their super at 
interest о» dear importance to themeelveH. forth, •• some to everlasting life, and some the planters’ doors, who have now to 
I say therefore,that thé certainty of Cjhiiet1* to efcemc and everlasting contempt." So transport It, one barrel at в time, Іь 4 oa- 
pecond coming ought, W be Mhgently much is revealed ; but “ secret things be- Дп№п ,а the citv of ^Monrovia It i*
weighed; nnd I earnestly invite your at- long to God*" And just ns when our * , , ' r> * ^
tention to the ortrwholming evidence of Lord came first, there were many eircum- «тР«У Sl »*У t0 taIk *bout tbe •vt. Fau. 
it which the Scripture furnishes. stances in the manner of bis coming, which bar mouthbeing impassable for vessels.

It will be sufficient for my purpose to Wen those that looked for him did not ex- The largest can enter the ‘bar mouth,' and 
present t° you here a few ef the moat re peut, ao will it be now; the broad fact i. ,hou1d it become obstructed, five or ten 
marknMe predictions. I take one from the written aa with a sunbeam, “ял сомвтн: л „ .. .,,,
Old Teatament :-« I know that my He- ,be where, the when, the bow, as to min- -lotlam a month will keep it open, by tho.e 
deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at ute particulars, ate veiled In impenetrable matchless and valuable people, the Kroo* 
the latter day Upon the earth." (Job xix. darkness. men, who, it would seem, could oat their
25-27.) It is plain that those words do \ will not o: 1er into tho controversies f00a or Smoke n pi’ o under water. They 
not refer tu the first coming of1 Christ ; for, which have distracted the Church oikiliese . i.a.4,.. . . . , .
in the following verses, Job connects the points ; they tend, I have had reason to \re wUh®ut d*ubt f1 ® beel wltlerJBM in 
coming he refers to with his own resurrec- kuow, to alienate the mind from the grand 1*'° world. They will dive aiM fix nny- 
tion : “ and thkugli, after my skin, worms matter of fact to puny speculations about thing at the bottom of the hull of « vessel 
destroy this bo<Jfr, yet in my flesh shall I more circumstantials. Carry home with or of an anchor cast, their beads all *,ho 
,ee God ; wheat T .hall eee for myself, and^ou, I repeat, the feet-he ie coming. Lot under wetcr. They awim like fieh, 
mine eyes shall behold, and nog another, it follow you to vour retirement, nnd at- , , . L .. .
Again, on our Lordeaicention, the ar-gcla tend you in your burinées, "behold, he everybody considéra lumself safe with 
oesured the disciples, "this samo Jesus, coineth,'' and I shall eee him. And then, a Kroomau in a Boat. Captain Mclnlvre'a 
which is taken up from you into heaven, o brethren, ask your hearts. Am I prop.- life waa once saved by one of these fsilh- 
ahall an come in like manner aa ta have red to meet him : Can there be an inquiry {„1 men, and it was but yesterdays aea
seen him go into heaven. fActe t. 11.) an momentous ! Teatpone it not. Tegtn ... . ..... ........... ■ .7 *
Again, St. Paul says, » the Lord himself you, preparation note. Now we may .how eeP,a,n 6,11 •п‘0 ‘he ,,,d ^en‘ down 0 
shall descend from heaven ^vith a shoot, you Christ the Saviour, the mild, compas- rxee 00 ©У bimself, when the noble 
with the voice of the archangel, and with -sionate Lord : his eye is not now lighted Krooman plunged into the sea, dove down, 
the trump of God." (1 These, iv. 16.)— up with fury, his hand not yet stretched and bronght him up with smiles of joy.— 
And in another cpistjp, “ the'Lord Jesus forth to destroy. He is still waiting to be The aaptain, whom I saw, told mo the fact 
shall be revealed from heaven with hie gracious. lie will blot out-your iniquities himself.
miglny angels in flaming flip." (2 Thees. p, his own precious blood, that “deanseth JiJ keep a daily journal, and the tem- 
i. 7. 8 ) And, once more, in the closing from all sin." Wash in it, end you shall neratute has not beer, above 83 deg, and 
book of Scripture we read, 14 behold ho he clean. Believe in the Lord Jesus average 76 deg. F., solar; ;n feet, the 
cometh with clouds, end every eye shall Christ, and you, tho very guiltiest of you, climate is.fine, 
see him, and they also which pierced him: shall not be condemned at hie bar of judg- 
nnd all kindreds of the earth shall waiî ment; you shall not periah, but shall have 
because of him. * (Rev. і."7.) Some of everlasting life, 
tho ottebdnnt circumstances ate also de
scribed. The dead are to riae, and the LIBERIA,
living to be changed ; for “the dead in A correspondent of the New York OÔ- 
Christ shall rise first ; then we which .re , w)l0 is r.nno oth.r than Dr. M. R.

Delaney, of Chatham, writes from Mon.
T.ord in the air." \\ 1*beea iv. 16,-17.)- rorU, July 25, an interesting arf8 cncour- 
4Vhe world is to be consumed by fire : in aging account of thé coîony and its people, 
that day, “ the heavens shall pass away describee the River St. Paul aa an im
with a great noiec, and the elements ehall = . . ., , . * • ^ __..melt with fcivH.l hvat ; the esrth slso, and 1 "«.gable stream. 8ow,b6 thrmtg,
(he works that arc therein, shall be burnt » country improved by agriculture, and 
oil."” (! Veter il:. 10.) well dotted with farms and fins dwellings.

New 1 argue that as the prophecies were q-]le cultivation of the sugar-cane is turn-

Г;
the judgment, the death, the herial of tlernan expect, te hare some two hundred 
Christ ; so will there bo the cloud*. 11m acres of cane, employing fif.y lmud», he 
fire, the trumpet, the archangel'» voice, 8aye.—
tl.oahout of attending my riad^-ihc wailing .. Tha natiTe, ara indnatrious. noble- 
woe, whkh ehall be on all kindreds of the . ,ж1. .
*arth. The evenis #r* certain. Tour n*Rl'l°d, nnd willing-nesdâd fellows to 
cyee-ehûll se# that “pompousBppearanc#*;" work. Treat them well, and they’ll die 
your cars shall beer-thst Ucmtiiùoue voie»; for you ; and I dare say that in almost all 
anil yen ah.i: wail, bitterly and for ever, cal0, where ,hey a'r. found faulty, they
U ТМпИі^рті'-иЬіг Budmnst ‘bnport. have been badly treated by somebody— 

aut light, Iti which we «re to x’iew НЦ» Many make sugar who have no mill#, by 
maitwr* It takes its interest from до. li e taking their евпе to thoee who have, and

t/S^tSSf'.W&ViSSi -’îi • чт ir «“ - -
us according to our works. He li the Mas •• The cattle up this rarer are very fine, 
tcrj'tben icturr.Ing to hi» household, snd the • windward’ or JUaiulifo, being a tall,

The Wohdsteok Jonrncl is a large eight- 
page weekly, devoted te the advancement of 
tho industrial, commercial, social and Bioral 
mlereats of New Brunswick.

.The objects at which it particularly srims In 
he present circumstances of the country are 

’ho promotion of imuligraUou, the settlement 
of tho wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in tho Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of ail grades, from the lowest 
'tv the highest being open to all with.urt money 

- snd without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every Thursday 
" at Woodstock, N. ІЗ., by Win it. jteivillo for 

\Fm. Edgar, Proprietor.
veuve.

Now I have hearij many complaiotg 
in regard to the system, especially from 
the latter diass ef men whether well- 
founded or not, it is not for me to -te^l. 
They complain that when a “ job** has 
been taken at. a part'eu’nr price, they 
are charged higher rates at the “store” 
than they could g t tho articles fur else
where ; that when the article they may 
want is not. in the store they must do 
without it, whereby they Euffvr incon
venience.

Whether this bo the fact or not. there 
arc objections to the system on the face
of it : the mechanic is tempted to ihink 

Ste. Half Column, 5L’, that ho will be charged higher prices.

4. ; and therefore charges more for his work; 
the merchant is tempted to think that 
he will bo nharged too much for work 
and therefore puts a higher price on bis 
goods. It is certainly more satisfactory 
to receive the-money for work done, 

jd- and to buy where it may be most con- 
vonienV ft moreover ten is to stimulate 
uompctils^n r,ud activity in trade. Be
sides, there may be opportunities of 
making bargains where t ore is money 
whilst there can be none in dealing at 
the " store.”

MECHANICS' WV\GES AND - STORE But would not money payments be

Tb the Ziitor of the WooMock Journal.

Sin,—There are parts of the world 
where money is unknown, or at least 
little used, and where men th-refore 
procure what they may want, and what 
their neighbors may liavo, by exchange.
And it is possible that at some period 
in tho history of our rape the sole mode 
of trade practised was by barter. But 

• as knowledge increased men found it 
inconvenient to exchange produce, and 
a value was attached to certain metals,

, so that they might bo umd as tho mo- 
, dium of trade This tjrae found to be 

no_t only convenient but also useful to 
buyer and seller. It guvo more free
dom, and allowed a greater range to 
trade. This was the origin of com
merce,—the fosterer of international 
intercourse, and of enlightenment end 
refinement. By commerce thus carried 
on many wmte—nnknown to or unfelt 
by the rude hunter of the foreBt, the 
barbarous fisher of turtle, the’retired 
shepherd, and the rugged husbandman.
—have been induced ; but these tuants 
have bceu more than supplie 1. Positive 
wealth has increased, and the amount 
of enjoyment is probably greater, whilst 
tlm value of tho increase of knowle igo 
cannot be estimated. Evidently expe
rience hitherto, tends to the conclusion 
that money is the Best medium ol busi
ness intercourse ; for we find no symp- 

.toms of mon I і ring of it, no proposais 
to return to the primitive idea of barter.
But tho primitive idea is not yet uni
versally given up. wo find it in oar midst Why ere ripe-potoïo^lnlhe ground
Much of the bus t\m d mo in this county like thieves Î—Because they oeght to 
is done by barter, and that probably to be taken up.

Two dollars a year,Single «*pic*,
Clubs of six, ouo and three quarter dollars

Clubs of ten, onn dollar and a half each.
N. U-—To any person who makes up a club 

at-these rated, and s-Mids us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of tho Journal for 
one year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars.aid a half, and"when payment is de
layed beyond tho year, three dollars will bo 
nh urged.

tUcrgymcn, poetmaetors, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

ADURESS
Tho Editor of tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В 

TB RMS OF AD VER VISING.
BY THE YEAR.

\ Column,
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 
kJards of four to eight lines,

I1Y THE HALF YEAR 
One third less thin hy the year.

F.Y TUli QUARTER 
One half less than’by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Square of 12 lines or lose, 1st insertion, 3». 
Same—each succeeding insertion, 1»
For,each line above twelve, 1st ins.,
Same,—each suocecdin.? insertion*

N.H.—When en advertisement is sent to 
the office the length of time which it is to be 
inserted should be marked n)>on It. When 
this is not done it will be in-erted until or
dered out.

Advertistmrnts sh</uld be sent in not late 
(hun З Р.Л/. on Wednesday.

also to the advantage of the merchant? 
Would he not have work done at a
lower rate ? If money is paid for work 
it must bo expected in turn for goods. 
The money paid out by one for "work 
might not all Le returned to him, but 
he would have a share of that paid out 
by others ; and after striking a balance 
would it not be found that he had his 
own and more ? The gain to tho mer
chant on tho present system must be 
trifling, and would be more than com
pensated by the decrease in tlio charge 
for work. A money-payment system 
would leave a fair field to all men and 
no favor ; it would cxeito a just and 
libcril competition between workmen 
and merchants ; the latter need not 
suffer, for they would still have the 
reasonable percentage on their goods 
whi.h tho laws of commerce compel 
them to imposo.

The qucs’ion is one worthy of con
sideration. The change can bo effected 
in two ways : cither by tbc merchant 
voluntarily adopting the system of cash 
payments, —a system rccommende I by 
the practise and experience of the great 
world,—or by the tnechanbs forming 
themselves into societies for mutual 
protection ; societies that might resem
ble it somt of their features the guild- 
companies cf older lands.

Trusting that these few remarks may 
tend to attract attention to the subject-, 
and te awaken reflection, I remain, Mr. 
Editor, yours respectfully,

A New Buumswickku.

x"

M. R. D."

Leigh Hunt’s fsiUer was a stalwart ctes, 
g,man. who knew not what It waVTo 
truckle. One dey, being In eampeny with 
a eertaln fat and purae-tirnwd Irial ep, they 
fell into a dieeusiion, in which the pom
pous prelatical bigot deemed l is illgnily 
would go for belf tho argument. Finding 
that Mr. Hur.nthad the best of it. lie t ime d 
fiercely on him, saying, "Sir, do you know 
what I am?’ "Dual and aahè», my lord," 
replied tho clergyman.

When boot» firat come Into (neliicn, a 
pair was presented to a worthy ‘Mayor in 
some part of England. He examined them 
attentively, and concluded at IcugilV that 
tbav ware a new kind of basket. Accor, 
dingly, when he went tu.church the next 
Sunday, be slung one around his nesk and 
put bis prayer hook into it. His wife u»«d 
the other to bring home her marketing,

Tire Olive Ur nek toll» a capital «tor y of 
a sarcastic old fcllw, who being a-kad one 
day by Ration A. if he had rhy ’fressure 
laid up in Haaven—replied.with a doleful 
look, 1 Sartain, Sartain ; I guess they mu.I 
be there, If anywhere—I haiot got any laid 
up Flionie, aaitain,’

I

A itorv ia told of a hypochondriac gentle, 
man of rank and fortune, in Ireland, who 
'ancles one of bia leg. ia uf nne’ireligion 
nnd another of the other. Hanot on fre
quently puts onn of hia unfortunate lege 
outside of the bedclothes to pdlilth it for 
ita religious error*, .
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“Ие Is я Freeman vrltom the Truth ffllkis Free, Anil all are Slave» betide.”
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Chronic Rhasmattae
Dyspepsia,

11 diseases that have been міжЬПяЬ*
,-stem for years.
ONE DOLLAR PER ВОЇІЦ 

1 bv Druggists Evervwhere^EJ)^ 
VÀY 6c CO., Iti2 Fulton StT». t. j 
Baird, and all Droggiits, Woodeto^j 

ewoomb, Tobique; J. D. BeardsUj 
alls; S F. Groevenor, Bel River.

te Mighty Sit flier !
KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED,!

S'

■*V Я

loway's Ointment
ee admiseione of all nations, asweB 
-rdiot of the leading hospitals of tht 
ell as the New World, stamp thjj 
. remedial Agent аг the greatest heal, 
aration over made known.to sufferinJ 
t8 PENKTRATIVK QUALITIES ВГЄ mor'
ivellous, through the external ori. 
he skin, invisible to the naked eye, ill 
ihe seat of the internal disease; md 
ternal affections its auti-inflammatonl 
ing virtues surpass anything else q| 
snd is Nature’s great ally

ipclas & Salt Rhema
ro of tho most common and viraleel 
і prevalent on this continent, to then 
ment is cspveiuiJy antagonistic, jJ 
operandi*’ is first to eradicate Un] 

nd then complete the euro.

Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer*.
of many years standiMg.that ban 
lonely refused to yielir W any otbe 
>r treatment, have invariable suoeua- 
few applications of this powerful и.

•lions on Ihe Slfin,
g from a bad state of the blood» 
iiaeases are eradicated, and a clear 
sparent surface regained by thesctki 
intiuent. It surpagees many of th 
з and other toilet appliances in ml 
dispel rashes and other disfiguremiMi

•îles and Fistula,
form and feature of thi# prevski 
born disorders is eradieatek locally 
tely by the use of this emolient; wire 
ion should precede its application. In 
qualities will be found to bo thoroigà
гілЬШ\

»nd Pills should bn wW 
in tMT-following cases :

Skin Discuses, 
Swelled Glands, 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats,
Sores of all kinds,

Oi

l Hands,
«і

U Eruptions,Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcère,
Venereal Sore*, 

Wounds of all kindi,

tism,
m,

AUTTON !—None are genuine nn!«| 
8 “Holloway, New York and Lonkn'. 
rnible as a Water-mark in every lesf 
ok of directions around each pot « 

і same may be plainly seen by AoMàf 
> the light. A handsome reward iti 
to any one rendering such infomF 
іау lead to the detection of any pirtj 
es counterfeiting the rocdicinee cr 
the same.knowing them iobespurio» 
old at the Manufactories of Profeü 
ay, 80 Nfaidcn Lane, New York.ui 
spcctablo Druggists a ml Dealers h 
і throughout tho United States мі 
zed world, in potest 25 cents,6„een# 
ach.
is considerable saving by taking tbs

-Directions for the guidance ef P 
every disorder nre affixed toeachyt 

WILLIAM. T. BAIRD, 
Agent for Woodstock i

FAIRBANKSГ
CELEBRATED

m s™>
ilby street,-Воєн»
EBNLEAF A BROWN, Agro» ... 
assortment of all kinds of weigh ngv 
.nd store fumibure for sale at low rsw 
, Hay, and Coal Scales set in anj P* 
rovince. 
tu b ‘мйгг-дїє

IV etice.
AND KEROSENE OIL COM

PANY. _
4 FoRX-ЙТВЕЕТ, PoeTLlltDl B-

ting Works at Cape El»
h for manufacturing Кегомпi 
be ready to supply №# trawoi m 
August next. . і
з ie this state wishing n0^.5 
r in the trade will be виррІИ 
from the Boston Kerosene uii

. ereo

THEIR BOSTON PEW** 
are ready to deliver onr ^ ^ S. R. PHH»52l 

Selling Agent and Tr 
nd, May 24, 859
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Government for its apathy or neglect,
ЛіЛЙЛ^ГГьЯ» ‘Г—*? ”r
office, for three york ehtlline * copy. The the Krtrerr Upon all these occasions 
Fermer е nroothly publication, devoted we havo given the reasons upon Which 
to AgrlcuHure, Husbandry, Hortmulture, n 1
Stock Raising, Rural and Domestic Econ- our opinions and censures were founded
omy, fce., .n? iVfup °f pr,ct(c*informa. an<] csnnot now remembor that thes« 
tlon for all engaged in these pursuits The _ <■ ■ * : 4
1#. I0j<4 will purchase six numbers of this reasons have been shown to be bad, or
«•.lient work, from July to D.ccmbcr theso con-urea unjust. Before the Her- 
lnciuure, Thoee desirous of netting a ’
copy had totter apply immediately aid accuse* us of being instigated by

Journal Office, Sept. 16. no better motives than “ bitter partisan
feeling ” in our advocacy of legislative 
aid for ono of the most important works 
of public improvement that can engage 
the attention of the Province, it had 
bettor endeavor tp arrive at some con
clusion as to whether “ the Government 
aro really deserving of blame in this 
matter.”^ So long as it remains in its 
present state of incertitude, upon the 
conduct of the administration in this 
respect so long will insinuations os to 
our motives be foolish an$ uncalled for. 
When itdoes come to the opinion that we 
arc wrong in our censuro.it will he time 
enough to impeach the parity ot our 
motives.

The River is the common property of 
all the western portion of the Province; 
and every man in the western p,rtion 
of the Province is deeply interested in 
it as a means of communication and 
transport as a great highway daringsix 
months of the year. Woodstock is not 
a whit more interested in it than ie St.

TO AGRIOULTURMtS.' HOW SHALL WE LIX E WHEN OUR вите ell that we ourselves raise, but be- 
FORESTS ARE CUT DOWN? ten, end Mr. Cline. Mr. Miltimore’. two 

eldest sons' were.nbsent from the family at 
the onset. Upon hearing the firing, and 
whooping in the direction of their father’s 
teams, the sons hurtied to render 
Arriving near the scene, and seeing from 

the towns for fond, but they themselves the number of Indians that an attempt of 
are actually supplied withdaiit bread from resistance on their part would result in
the importations of the merchants. th? lo’s. of l,1«Ir°wn fives, without ms-

^ ч , ■ 4 f . . . . those of their friends, ibry bent fthat end such s state of things as this hasty and covert retreat for the parties 
tends to,does not require any great amount ahead.
of piophcfio ri-ion to foretell. Nothing j After the Indians hud completed their „ 
csr. bo more certain tlmn the fact, that » Z'-’u of ™»r,lrr "nd plunder with the 
country without manufactures and with- аи'асГеТїіГе їетаіпТеЛоїТіЇе tîs'in’^H.rt 

out other sources of wealth than the fruits they met n warm reception art! wer* kept 
of its soil, winch still does not produce nt hay by the emigrants until darkness c’n-
food enough for the sustentation of its ,he '«ne,when the tutssiled flnd-
• I .K-, , „ , , . , , I mg further resistance fo"le made th.eir es.,inhabitants, must of recess,-y he each cope, leaving the I nil і ns possessor, of 
day growing poorer awl poorer, and up- their stocks and gond*, i hey travelled on 
preaching with strides more or, less rapid, foot two days without anything to entend 
the finale of national bankruptcy. , - finally reached n militarv post. The Sur»

▼Ivor* r.r* 710tv at romp Floyd, in n desti
tute condition.

EUROPEAN NEMaide that we nEord a market far the surplus 
During the last weekor two our mot- of our neighbor», whe nto thus adding to 

çhante have been more than usually busy і their wealth by our profusion. Not only 
in opening their fall supplies, which have ' do our farmers not supply the demand ef 
been arriving as fast as they could be 
brought up the river in the absence of our

three days later mo* eui

ARRIVAL OF TgB AMERU
The steamship America, which 

from Liverpool it S p. m. on the 25 
arrived at Halifax at 6 p. m. on Th< 

THE TREATY OF PEACI

succor.

usual steamboat accommodation.
As we have seen boat aftjer boat arriving, 

filled to overflowing with barrels and box
es, a question has suggested itself to out 
mind, which is this : How is it that a 
country so rich in nature1 resources as 
our*, is so dependant upon other countries 
for the necessaries of life r

Wo have a fertile soil, capable of provi 
ding food for a far greater number of in
habitants than the country now possesses. 
Our summer season though short, is suffi
ciently long for the maturing of almost 
eve»y species of prein.—a§ they ripen 
with great rapidity under its genial influ
ence. We have good* breeds of cattle ; 
sheep of exilent quality for the produc
tion of both wool and meat; swine, which 
for fattening qualities and delicacy of flesh 
cannot he surpassed : we havfc abundance 
of food springing almost spontaneously 
from the soil, sufficient for. eopporting 
much larger numbers of these animals 
than we now possess ; and yet spile of all 
these natural and acquired advantages, our 
Province ia all but drained of its circula
ting medium by the necessity of obtaining 
supplies of flour and pork and cloth, the 
very articles, which it would 
should export largely, instead of importing.

That outs is a new country, compara
tively speaking, may be a good reason why 
our numerous and valuable water-privile
ges are as yet,to so small an extent turned 
to account for manufacturing purposes. 
And even this cannot- much longer with 
any propriety be urged as a sufficient rea- 
son for the deficiency. But no such reason 
can he urged while land is so cheap and 
so easily obtained, and returns such abun
dant harvests as ours does in requital of but 
moderate labor, why we must year after 
year purchase such enormous quantities of 
-food.to sustain us, and clothing to cover us.

As yet wo have scarcely felt the effect 
of this constant draining away of the 
money from the country for food. Wo 
have been spending the wealth stored up 
during many years by the bountiful hand 
of Nature. Lumber has been plenty, easily 
obtainable, and has generally commanded 
such prices as have kept us from any em
barrassment. Occasionally, to be sure, 
there has been a temporary stoppage of the 
cash supply,—the lumber market has been 
overstocked,—prices have gone down bc- 
iow a remunerative figure, and we have 
consequently suffered what we call •« bad 
times." But this has only been of short 
duration ; seme extra demand atr“ home '• 
has cleared out the market,—again 
timber has been shipped and sold,—again 
our nurses have beoome * plethoric, and 
again have they been depleted to provide 
us with food and mimant.

The Zurich tefogrem of the I fill 
t* The principal points of the _Tr 
Peace bet ween" France- and A’istrl 
been signed by the Plenipotentarv 

* not ret ratified by the two goverr 
Thev«§iVe as follows : - Austria gi 
Lombardy, except Mantua, Pescbie 
в* far as the frontier l:ne, fixed 
special commission, to France, whe 
frrs it to Piedmont. The pension* 
ml in Lombard v are to be paid by I 
•rovernment. Piolniont to pay J 
forty million of florins, anil to he i 
Bible for throe fifths of the debt of 
Lombardo Venetin. making the del 
transferred to Sardinia, two huudr 
fifteen million of francs. The tv 
trncting powers will unite their efl 
order that the reform in the Adm 
tinn should he carried out- by the 
The rights of the Dukes of Tuscan 
flpnn, and Parma me expressly rê 
Tnp two F.fnperore will assist with i 

the formation of a Oonfeder

LAST WORD TO DELINQUENT SUB
SCRIBERS.

Having given those of^our subscribers 
who were two years in arrears on the 7th 
Instant (yesterday) timely notice of the 
means which we should adopt to collect 
the sums which they owe »»e, those who 
have disregarded the warning will have 
to take the consequence*. To day a large 
number cf accounts wifi be placed in the 
hands of a magistrate ; and we will con
tinue to hand them ever to him as fast as 
is found convenient.

Joürnal Office, Sept. 8

Presbyterian Ciiurcii. Nortuamp-
ton —St. James’ Church,Northampton,
(Church of Scotland) has during the 
present season b^en thoroughly fum:sh- end <.f TlrreeXims Court, by fit. itfi,-li
ed inside and finished. The pulpit and nel 8 ^ ,,U*‘CÎ1» A Id gate сите to a consider-

hie quantity—upwards of a rart-lnad—-of 
n . л rr- , . . ... , human skulls nml bones, about seven feet
Currie, of Kingsclear, the builder 0< from the surface. In

A few wtt-ks air.ee lie workmen, in 
digging out the f undation. on the'east

®te Jmmtal.
scats were designed and made by Mr.

power
nil the States of Italy ; Venetia, 
Austrian rule, to form part o: the ( 
erntion. The ratifications are to 
changed at Zurich within fifteen d 

It will be seen from the above ti 
frratv ik merely an amplification 
Villa Franc* 4'T-r*'°'>tant.

A Zurich teivgr tin of the 2let a 
cea that Count Collera lo was that rr 
attacked with appoplexy ; four plv 
wore attending him, but there wei 
hopes of his recovery.

PROJECTED CONGRESS

some of the papers
the Church, and painted and varnished it has been conjectured" that they formrd 
by Mr. Tolford. The pnlpit is an oc- part of the sweeping of some adjacent 
tagon, made of butterput,.an l varnish-1 churchyard after the fire of London. This 
<id, and presents ns good an appearance 
as if і£bad boon mahogany. The seats 
are substantial, without doors, the ends

Thursday, November 10,1859.
THE RIVER SAINT JOHN AGAIN.

The Morning Herald of the 4tli in
stant in quoting our remarks upon the 
River Saint John, and the improvement 
of its navigation, takes occasion to say 
that “ whether the Government are 
really deserving of blame in the mat
ter it is not prepared fo say,” but fears 
*• that its contemporary (meaning 
selves) like many others, allows bitter 
partizan feeling to get the better of his 
judgement in this as well as o'her mat
ters.*’

«пз more likely the^grent pit, or “dread
ful gulf," as De-Foe .-alia it, pro/idefl for 
the narithee of Aîdgnte and Whitechapel 
during the continuance r.f the Great 
Plague, which, during a fortnight after 
ir. was opruod, had thrown into it -!"]$ 

j bodies, when they were obliged to fill it

seem, we
of them being grained oak. The ar
rangements for beating and lighting are
admirable. A neater and more com
fortable church, both inside and out. is 
not to be found in tho County. It is !

1 Tho Paris Раї/з intimates, of 
-y/ knowledge, that ip a Congress ft 

in principle by the English Gove 
the only Powers to he fepr< aented 
grent ones, will he Piedmont and ti 
find Naples, under certain event» 
Ti e admission of Spain might be r 
but Sweden and Portugal have no

John; every inhabitant of ihe great val
ley of tho St. John і я directly piofitcd by 
every1 shilling judiciously expended in 
theimprovoment of its navigation. The 
inlandcountics have asyctno other means

our-
Arn^cmus Mrnnni rr ач American-.-. 

an ornament to the river, and from its j а сиро of n most ntrr.cinu* cl nracter kai
just been reported by prrsms from the in
terior of Mexico. An American, Mr. Or
mond Chnp

beautiful situation receives advantages 
in return. І?я completion r. fleets great 
credit upon the energy of its managers, 
and the liberality of the congregation 
worshipping there.

All the seat?, we understand, have

o,^ whose f.-tmi'y reside near 
Portland, Maine, who had rendered servi
ces'to the British С» naul in Topic, in 
ing his consulate from hein§ plundered by 

; the mob during the time ike Constitution- 
f.INfia were there in July Inst, was arrested 
by Marquez after bis entrni.ee into the 
town, and ftfrer being marched half way 
to (îùfldn’sjsra and hnok ngsin, and sf er 
lying ir. Prison without nny exnminatinn 
nr trial whatsoever, was shot by Marq 
one night, and his body strung up to ft • 
tree ач ач example to foreigners ! The pa- 
ficulr.rs of this shocking affair are now on 
the way to the British Legation in the ci
ty of Mexico from the Consul in Tepfc, 
nnd'i* із Teportetl Tier Majesty's Charge 
d’Affaires will give it her early attention.

The InJenenJ+nce fie'rje save th at 
enmn’iment to Napoleon, Atistriâ pi 

. tho Congress should ait in Paris, k 
wns declined, and the chances 
Brussels.

The Policy of England in takii 
in the Congress was being canvas 
the press, end generally the arg 
were against it. The" London Tin. 
Ileralfi are both nverso to Knglnnd 
any European Congress on Italian 
Tho T.ondon Post, (Lord Palmerstt 
g an) asserts thkt it were nn idle 
with the influence of England я 
hopes of Italy to expect that any ‘ 
statesman at. all worthy of theivamt 
hazard his üwn repûtntion. and t 
ti on al lienor entrus'ed to his enre, 
tering a Congress of which the ht» 
he in the execution of the Zurich 
The same journal, in another edito 
gards the Italian complications 
surioua and the position of Nnp« 
extremely embarrassing,. lie has 
taken tho speciàl 7iroteetion of ihi 
Government, and alao of Italian 
while the Papal Power and Italian 
are at open warfare. It is almost 
that Romagna will he attacked b 
troops. It is also certain that** t 
menaeo of an armed leterventior 
Duchies, the troops of Garibaldi wi 
before them every vertigo of Pap; 
Under these circumstances, tho in 
lion of Austria will ho anticipated 
part wolild Frnree then play, an 
extension would tho Roman qpeeti 
nssumc.? The Post concludes by 
that English *»ntf*’=rncn will такі 
to avert the dangers which now • 

- Europe.

Wo are obliged to tlie Ilcrald for its of communication with the sea,—at least
so far as the purposes of trade and 
commerce arc conccrccd. Wcro# such 
means adopted as would secure the 
navigation of the River from St. John 
to Grand Falls from the breaking up of 
the ice in tho Spring to its formation 
in tho Autumn, the actual gain com
mercially and industrially would be 
enormous. Thoso who havo not watched

good opinion of The Journal so far as 
respects its “ bitter partizan fouling 
and beg to assure it that in making 
such an ae’usaticn,it does that for which» 

t i? has no warrant. The conduct of tho

been taken up except five, two of which 
aro reserved for the choir.—(Comm.

Liberals while in opposition in 1857, 
and for some time after they came into 
power, earned them our thorough op
position We looked upon their con
duct in opposition during the winter 
session of 1357 as factious, selfish and

We Lave received fn.m Mr. S. R. Miller 
of Fredericton, Плгрег'я Mer-rtzine for No
vember, containing its tistinl variety.

The Musical Friend ulso hits xtnmo to 
hand.

narrowly tho trade of the River can 
form no adequate conception of the 
losses occasioned by the defective navi
gation,—by tho want of regular convey
ance for the travclling.pnblic and the

To Cot:nS6TO!*HENTS.—R. T) W. receiv
ed. Reserved for the consideration of the 
conductor of the pnper, who is nt present 
absent from home.

disgraceful, beyond all precedent in 
New Brunswick party history. The 
Proscription Policy which they usher
ed into existence, after the reins of meonvenienro caused by tho scarcity of

means of transport at tho precise time 
when it is most needed, the beginning 
of Winter. Were the actual

HORRIBLE MASSAtlUK BY THE IX- 
JDIANS. Extinct Fawi.iw.— Mr. Robert Ste

phenson lenves no family behind him — 
His'wife dint irony yesr. ago, end he te- 
mnined a widower, so that the direct line 
from George Stephenson, the eminent En
glish engineer, has died ont. James Watt, 
the noted British inventor, left no deceit* 
dnots. It appenrs thirl the men noted for 
тес)у_г.їеі1 geniue, like mnr.y of those fi- 
moua in li'eratnre, science and govern
ment in Greet Britain, leave no children 
1o porpetnle their nomes. Shnspeerr, 
Milton, Bncon, Newton, Harvey, Pope, 
Mom-field, Pitt, Fox, Gray, Con grew, 

і Cowper, Collins, Thomson. Goldsmith, 
Gay, Hume, Bishop Butler, Locke. Hobbs, 
Adorn Smith, Bentham, Davy, Sir Joshua 
Reynolds, Floxnion, Sir Themes Laurence 
and others well known to fame in British 
annals, have no lineal repre.etnliw. nrw

Government fell into their hands, after 
the general election of 1857, increased 
our aversion for them. To our eyes it 
appeared t ) be a polity foundi d upon no 
honest, Whet a1, or manly principle, but 
rather upon utter selfishness and odi
ous tyranny. Believing this we alter
ed it and its advocates and originators 
with a spirit and a persistency which, 
wo arc free to admit, partook largely 
of bittornoss. But our hitternoM arose 
not front a dislike to tho men them
selves, bnt from our thorough detesta
tion of the principles which they enun
ciated, and to some extent practised. 
This policy, felicitously termed “Sniash- 
orism," soon gave away before the force 
of honest and manly Public Opinion ; 
and after sacrificing a few unimportant 
'«flficials to thoir wrath, and tho neces
sities of their friends, the Government 
halted in the work of proscription, and 
dftor a time sank brio a condition of 
hnppy inanity, inwhieh it hits continued 
to this day. When Stnashcrisin began 
to wane, tho bitterness of The Journal’s 
attacks disappeared ; and for a long 
-time we have very rarely troubled 
selves or our readers about the Minis, 
try. If thoro is a paper- in the Province 
of political opinions as decided as those 
of tho Journal, wk 
niently with Us opponents as wo have 

• done for tho lust year, wc should be glad 
to haYo it pointed out to us.

Wo have time and again blamed the

Tapers receivetl bv tho lost mail from 
Soit Lake contain tho details of nonthor 

our Indian mnsoapre, which orenretl twentv- 
five miles off Fort Hail, on. T.ondcr’a cut 
off, on the night of the 21 of September, 
on n potty consisting of six men, three wo
men and ten children, port from Michigan, 
and port from Bnchnnnn county. Iowa.— 

So for everything has gone on swiiping- The massacre must have been a moathnr- 
Iv—money has been plentiful, and ns a con- rtj’le one. The emigrants were surround

ed piot os they were ahnnt romping, nnd 
shot down before they had time to prepare 
for defence. Some who escaped, fell in 
soon after with a compnnv of dragoons 
under cnmmnndof Lieut. Livingston, who 
sent a detachment to the scenes of the 
massne-re. Tlie following is tho descrip
tion of what thcMjoond :

“ Aller informing tho command of our 
distress, Lieut. Livingston sent a detach
ment of nine men, with one of our com
pany. to pilot them to the p’ace of the 
massacre. On their arrival they found 
the dead bflUtes of five persona on tho 
hronnd. t.trt of the-eight that were miss
ing. The dea.1 were horribly mangled and 
scalped. One little gild five years old, had 
both her legs cut off at the knees ; her 
ears were also-cut off, and her eyeft were 
dug ont from their sockets ; and to all ap 
pearnnee the girl, after having her legs cut 
off, hod been compelled th walk on the 
stump, for the purpnsn of gratifying their 
hellish propensity of savage barbarity.

Their animals -were taken and their 
waggons plundered according to the usual 
mode of Indian spoliation.” .

money
îoss, to tho Counties of Carleton and 
Victoria,by tho absence of tho steamer? 
from the Fredericton and Woodstock
route, dnring this and the past month to 
be placed before the public in figurc^thcy 
woull probably bo startled ; and those 
who had wondered at our persistency in 
tins matter, would wonder no longer. 
Were a sum equal to what is spent 
upon one mile of the Shediac railway 
expended judiciously upon the Direr, 
wo have tho best authority for saying 
that it would render it navigable for 
such boats as the Bonnie Boon through
out the greater part of the season.

With these facts before us wc shall 
certainly not allow the imputation of 
improper motives, by a paper which ac
knowledges that it is not prepared to 
say whether "cur censures arc just or 
unjust, to deter us from the advocacy 
of the improvement of the Hiver Saint 
John.

sequence every species of pleasure vithin 
our reach. But wo have been spending 
our capital. So long as it lasted wo have 
wanted for nothing. We have felt none 
of that cramping which we might have felt 
had wo attempted to subsist on the pro
ducts of our property.

But now the time ia beginning to draw 
nigh when our Aladdin’s lamp ie to be 
taken from us ; before long we shall find 
that i: stead of having vast wealth heaped 
around its, with but little trouble to our 
selves, we must bo-content to labor more, 
and obtain smaller returns. Year by year 
our storol.otrco, the forest, is receding from 
us : each season 1t'becomesmore nnd more 
difficult to obtain locations where the

GREAT. BRITAIN.
The Director* of the Great East 

a meeting on board on tho 19th, n 
aqthoratively announced that the 
turo of the vessel for America hi 
postponed sine die, and orders gi’ 
all passage money received, he n 
No time wi’d be fixed for the Iran 
tic voyage until good progress t 
made in fitting ou; the ship іn ji 0 

going completeness ; and acc.o 
some authorities th»re in no likell 
the vnvagr being made before nexi 
The ship would rerun in at Ilotvher 
ten days longer, and then go to 
ampinn to complete her fitting* 
whi<*h a trip to Lisbon is apoken n 
stated that in her present condit 
Director* will not accept the §h 
Scott Umaeil.

Thé Directors of the London an 
Western Railway Com pithy give 
banquet at Holy ead to the Dire 
the Great Ship Company on the 19 
Marquis of Chandos presided, and 
the guests were Mr. Gladstone, C 
lor of the Exchequer, Sir John Г 
ton. and nih-v inflnen»*1, men in c* 
tnd polities. The speakers were[*ll 
for the success cf the great ship. 
Ivor in vhe course of his remarks, > 
ed the statement that thèCunard C 
was building a steamer considerahl 
than the Persia, but not so large 
Great Бабеги.

Prince Napoleon, after minut

Pitt.—A writer in Once a Week (P™ 
the following account of the dcato of the 
great Pitt : —

“Pitt flic-1 at his house on Putney Heath 
near the spot where Cunning and Bank* 
reath fought their duel, nnd in ft very ne* 
glected stnte, none of his family oyfriends 
being with him at tho lime. Due, who 
was sincere’y attached to him, hcering of 
hia ilb css, rode from London to все him. 
Arriving at hie house lie rang the bell at 
the tuVrance-gate, bntjie one earoe. Еіь 
mounting, he made hi* way to ti e Dl[ 
door, and repeatedly rang the beH, which

lumber is within rementratire distance. 
In nearly all those situftBons where it is 
available, the mighty monnrche of the 
forest, whose growth added eo much te 
the receipts of their discoverer*, have beer, 
cut down ; and consequently of the trees 
left the average is leas, the price smaller, 
and the demand less eager.

Such being the 'case does it not prove 
the necessity for a change in our mode of 
management? In ether new coumtrea 
after the land л once prepared for tho pro
duction of crops the difficulty usually is. 
not the dearth of |food for the supply of 
the inhabitants, but the want of a market 
for their produce. With us it seems to be 
different,—not only do we apparently con-

Another account says :
*4The ill-fated train was composed of 

seventeen persona from Buchanan County, 
Town. We can only give their sirnamce:— 
A -Mr. Miltimore and family, .(wile and 8 
children,) a Mr. Hill, wife, and Messrs. 
Cline and March, passengers ; Mr. Harri
son, *ufe and emnlorer. In the evening 
of the attack the main body of the train 
had advanced ahead of Mr. Miltimore and 
family, and settled down on a camping 
place for the night. The aavages took ad
vantage of thi* separation of the compa
ny, and first attacked Mr. Miltimoro’a de
tachment, killing him, his wife, six çhild-

Ws notice that there has been a consid
erable fall r.f snow in tho interior of New 
York State. Here we have had as yet, 
scarcely any thing worth calling a snow 
storm, and the weather which a abort time 
ago bcemcd to threaten nn early winter, 
and a speedy closing of the river, is n* 
mild and pleasant ns can reasonably be 
/lesired. Under its influence the ico which 
had previously formed in considerable 
quantity !.n the river, is rapidly melting 
away.

our-

no ono answered. lie then 
house, wandering from room to room.

heJ—dc,‘" 
It ts •0PP0,,lt'

ch has dealt as le ft t lost he discovered Pitt on o 
and entirely neglected, 
that auch was hi» poverty, he hsd not been 
able to pay the wages of his servant*. 1 
that they had absconded, taking with1 еШ 
what they could.”

1
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end the appointment of Ptfnoa Oarfgnrro Saroeran Вхеиеїове иВії ЯтЛІСвсЖсб 
» « «hy Xinohtaa and Ugatton.- os BwLaato^-W. ave емАМ to make an

ntl '"oeribahH’* «ubacrtptlhn "ferlée d"P nndgenorai «eneatian id thezetigicnH 

purehaee of meaketa. WofH. It i# that nf an Impending large
It ira» reported at Turin that і» eonae- eeeeaaton of clergymen *n» the ohtrroh ot

Coeat of Komangna. a Pedlmonteae aqn- eTe'’ °® 8ret,®e<1 learn that the forth, 
dron had been ordered round into the oonnng aeceeaioa-will bool a different tied 
Adriatic. free that namely, aeeceeeion from the

It ia asaerted that there hiw been an in- Church of England te the Chureh of 
eurrectinnery movement m Palermo, but ,,__ ,. ..it waa sUppreeeed. One atorv aav. thet Rome- The durecüon whuA thoae clergy- 
a hundred and fifty rebela were killed, but ™«u who are about to leave the eeiablieh* 
it lacka confirmation. raent will take will be quite different. It

Juetioe continued to be energetically will b„ toward. the fermBtien 
carried out in Parma. New arreata had ... • . , . . . „ , _
token place. The Municipality determln- ^-burcli of England, to be called the Free 
ed on thcdeatructien of the Column on Church of Etrgland. From lixty to aeren- 
which the head of Anvill waa placed, ty clergymen of the Establishment all ef
oi\L"^wPr,l^A?mff;C^,enot them diatingulahed for their erangeiic, 

000 nlen, exclusive of rifle corps and Mi- Y,ew,> lnd » number of ttom popular 
litary Marine. In addition, there will be ргоаоЬегц met some day» ago in London 
tlirnughout the Kingdom about aix hun- from <11 parts of the country, for the pur
‘■ЙХЙЇЙ'.Пій....—— - -o

„ critic.!, .nil . ice ot cix »"•lhe e,ee,eet elect ic th, intend'd 
millions stg. is spoken of. secession. They all leave the Establish-

Latett.—Turin 21sts—-The official Pied- ment on purely conscientious grounds— 
Гп^^.РМ^,\оЄС"*,’"Г. •O'"» »« >™. ? tbeir objection,

losn of one hundred million francs by to the principle of a religious establishment, 
mean* of the A1 ena‘ion of the renie on others because of the prevalence of Popery 
the public debt to that amount. under the guj^of Puseyism in the church»

with the connivance of the bishops ; and 
the re* t because of both reasons combined. 
The movement is this evening to take a 
practical shape by some of its promoters 
Imlding a meeting at the Manorhouee, 
Hackney, at which the Lerd Mayor is to 
preside, with a view to the immediate 
erection ef a Free Church of England in 
the district, for a young and devoted ev&n- 
gelical clergyman who has just quitted the 
Establishment on conscientious grounds.— 
London 'Morning Advertiser•

■peeling the Great Eastern si Holyhead, 
paid a flying visit to Livef^odt1 and Man
chester, and then left in hb steamer for 
parte unknown.*

The funeral of Robert Siphon son took 
place at Westminster Abbey on the 21st, 
in the presence of a great concourse of 
people, and with every demonstration of 
respect, e The Abbey was crowded, and 
the attendance included the most distin
guished men in rani end profession. Mr. 
Stephenson bequeathe twenty-five thou
sand pound* to public institutions nt New
castle, Sunderland, Shield»,, and other 
towns in that locality. Business wee sus
pended during a portion of the day of the 

demonstrations of re-

ШЯЯШЯШШІШЯШШШШЯШЬЛ&Ьіт tie!
EUROPEAN NEWS.

THEBET)AYS LATER ruox EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TgB AMERICA.

The ateamafiip America, which «ailed 
from Liverpool ,t S p. m. oe the Md «H., 
arrived at Halifax at 6 p. ro. on Thuraday.

THE TREATY OF PEACE.
The Zurich tel-gram of the I8th aaya : 

r. The prir.eipal point» of the .Treaty of 
Peace between"France-end A’istrla have 
been signed hr the Plenipotentarie», bat 

* not ret ratified by the two governments.
Thcv jiie aa follows : - Auatria gives up 
Lombardy, except Mantua, Peaehiera, and i funeral, ant. many
„ foras the frontier Imp, fixed by the . , „The Tralee Pltronum save that Meeara.
for, it tn piedmont. ThepenaWna eequir- B’r/1„m„n'e »!^ U?i»naop. Electrician*. vte- 
Odin Tgwohar.lv are to ha paid bv the new. Ited Aalom.a Out peek, and .at on foot 
oovernmont. Via lntont to pay Atp.ft. » f"1'8# схГ^тІ"'Л* on. At,""tlc 
fortv million of florin,, nod to he rcsppn ^^' Enco.teagerttent »» to the епосе»
siblc for three fifth, oi the debt of Monte і *’f *" *?%"*** " rf5 ,1rd‘ ,he ,reeuMI
Lombardo Vendis, making the debt in all і»• *?” °fth* *ld 1

cable, is m the ascendant. These gen
tlemen found room in the "state of the 
cable trf disseminate new courage among 
its friends.

e gums, re
lay all painand
* Dew*is sure to

safe in ail ’CAM. ' ffmMMHfedKentiB another

the bowel».

column,

fVHKLaiA PENSIONERS will receive 
VVthg pay for the Quarter ending $l«t 
December next, on application to John C. 
Winslow at the Central iBank Agency, 
Woodstock.

At Woodstock, on the 9th inatant, James 
Alfred, infant son of CapL Thomas Dun
can,.aged twelve montha.

a new
sncciiil commission, to'Frimce, who tr'sn.-

A. Brown, respectfully Informs Mm people of 
Woodstock and vicinity that he has received 
and wil! keep constantly on hand a targe and 
well nasottea stock of Drugs. Medioiecs, Pa
rent Medicines, Horse Medicines, Chemicals, 
Perfumery, Stationary. School Bonks, and a 
superior assortment of Confcetionnrv, &c — 
Also, Pflihts, Oils, and Dyestuffs,cons 1st mg in 
port as follows :

PAINTS.—No. I London White Lend. Block 
Bine, Green, Yellow and Red Paints.— 
Also, Dry Paintsiin great variety.

OILS.—Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Olivo 
Porpoise, Ncatsfoot, Florence", Castor Oil 
Coe Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Jnpan 
Varnish, K

DYE STUFFS.—Ext of Logwood, Ground 
Redwood, Logwood and Fustic, Cud boor, 
Blue Vitrol and Copperas.

BRUSHES.—Palpt, Varnish. Whitewash 
Blacking and Scrubbing Brushes, also, a 
nice assortment of Hat, Hair, Tooth lnd 
Nail Brushes. * «

STATIONARY.—Blue and White, Foolscap, 
Lette- and Note Faner. Ruled and Plain, 
Envelopes Copy Boogs, Drawing and 
Crayon ■hiper, ’encils and Crayons,Play
ing Cards, Ladies and Gents. Visiting 
Cards. Also, a choice asfortment of 
Chureh Service*, Common Prayer Books, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRIES. — Spts. Turpentine, Burning 
Fluid, Mustard, Ginger. Sulphur, Baking 
nnd Washing Sod*, Saltpetre, Cream of 
Tartar, Sago, Arrowroot, Pearl Barley, 
Shoe and Stove B’.açking, and a superior 
article of Tobacco and Cignns.

F. W. BROVtfN.

transferred to Sardinia, two hundred and 
fifteen million of francs. Tho two con
tracting Rowers will unite their efforts in 
order that the reform in the Administra
tion should he carried out. by the Pone. 
The rights of tho Dukes nf Tuscany, Mo 
dene, and Parma me expressly reserved. 
Th#<wtt Efnperore will assist with all their 

tho formation of a Confederation of

LATEST.
London, Saturday.—Tho Daily News* 

City Article under date of Friday evening 
say# :—The funds have experienced a sud- 
<!en reaction. The market opened at n 
reduction of nenrly^one quarter below the 
prices of yesterday, and after the close of 
the Stock Exchange increased heaviness 
prevailed. The demand for money was 
active, and it was difficult even to get the 
best bilk discounted below two and three- 
eighth* percent. No gold was withdrawn 
from the Bank, lmt large purchases nf 
Australian, including a portion of thtf 
£118,0000 just received per ship York
shire, were made for exportation. Foreign 
exchanges were steady, except bills on 
Belgium, which were rather low.

Tho Tints’ City Article, dated Friday 
evening. ssX$:—A telegraph despatch 
from Madrid to the effect that the Spanish 
Government had resolved to declare war 
against Morocco caused the funds to open 
with great heaviness, and although it was 
afterward shown to be erroneous, the sim
ple fact being that a Madrid paper had ad
vised the government to go' to war,—the 
recovery at the close of business w«.s only 
partial. There Iras been increased demand 
for money to-day, and a few transactions 
took place bolow two and a half. The 
market for Railway stocks svmpathised 
with the funds, and slightly declined. The 
Grand Trunk of Canada however, advanc 
ed one per cent., and the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence, and the Great Western of Ca
nada also improved.

The Times announces another large Rus
sian failure, that of M. Outechakoif, an 
extensive manufacturer at Moscow, for
merly Mayor of that city. Liabilities 
£240,000 sterling. It was reported he has 
committed suicide.

sll the States of Italy ; Venetia, under 
Austrian rule, to form part o: the Confed
eration. The ratifiant inns are to be ex
changed at Zurich within fifteen days..

It will be seen from the above that the 
treaty id merely an amplification of the 
Villa Franco n-»->,«nt.

A Zurich telegram of the 21st announ
ces tbst Count Collcrn lo was that morning 
attacked with sppoplexy ; four physicians 
wore attending him, but there were little 
hopes of his recovery.

PROJECTED CONGRESS.

Supposed Bobbery and Murder.—On 
Sunday morning a young man named 
Wiseman woe found a short distance above 
Salisbury Corner ir. a state of insensibility, 
his appearance having every suspicion of 
foul play. - It appears that Wiseman had 
been down here on Saturday for the pur
pose of getting a load of good* for some 
parties near Salisbury ; he had called at 
varions places on the way up and was 
obsetved to have a considerable sum of 
money in his possession. The last house 
he left wia between 10 and 11 o'clock on

1 Tho Paris Pays intimates, of its own 
J knowledge, that ip n Congress accepted 

in principle by the English Government 
the only Powers tr. he fepn sented besides 
great ones, will be Piedmont and the Pope 
and Naples, under certain eventualities. 
Ti e admission nf Spain might be natural, 
but Sweden and Portugal have no claim.

It has been proved beyond all question 
that the European crops of wheat &o., are 
this year very much below an average.— 
It is not at all probable that this deficiency 
is compensated by the amounts remaining 
on hand from last 3 ear. The fact Is already 
beginning to be felt in the American mark-

Saturday night, and from that time till 
next morning about daylight his fate is at 
present invovlved in mystery. When found 
he was ctill alive end endeavored, but in 
vain, to open his eyes and articulate: he 
lived but a little vfeile afterwards, and did 
not appear sensible. Syvnral marks of vio- et, where large sales have lately been ef- 
lenco were observed about his head ; and fected to meet the London market.

,r,ho Independence Hedge says that out of 
compliment to Napoleon, Austria proposed 

. tho Congress should sit in Paris, kut this 
was declined, and the chances favored 
Brussels.

The Policy of England in taking part 
in the Congress was being canvassed hv 
the press, and generally the arguments 
were against it. The" London Times and 
Herald are both averse to England joining 
any European Congress on Italian affairs. 
The London Post. I Lord Palmerston's or
gan) assorts thkt it were nn fdle trifling 
with the influence of England and the 
hopes of Italy to expect that sny English* 
statesman at. all worthy of thetvanic would 
hazard his Awn reputation, and the Na
tional honor entrus'eçl to his care, by en
tering a Congress of which the besis may 
he in the execution of the Zurich Tieaty. 
The same journal, in another editorial re
gards the Italian complications as very 
berious and the position of Napoleon ns 
extremely embarrassing. He has under
taken tho speck! protection of zhe Papal 
Government, and also of Italian liberty, 
while the Papal Power and Italian liberty 
are at open warfare. It is almost certain 
that Romagna will he attacked bv Papal 
troops. It is also certain 'that** th^^ffret 
menace of an armed intervention in tho 
Duchies, the troops of Garibaldi will sweep 
before them every vertigo of Papal rule. 
Under these circumstances, the interven
tion of Austria will be anticipated. What 
part wotild Frar.ee then play, and what 
extension would the Roman qpeetiqn then 
assume.? Tho Dost concludes by saving 
that English statesmen will make efforts 
to avert the dangers wY'ch now threaten 
Europe.

Brick Building, Main, Street, )
Woodstock, Nov. 3d, 1859. \

ГкК, GEORGE A. BROWN would inform 
U yhis friends and the public that he still 
continuée tlraprnctico of his proffeyion— 
Office at 4hc atrove establishment, where hi# 
Professional advice and assistance in the pre
paration of Medicines may be had at all 
times. ” -

this, together with the fact that no money 
waa found on hie pereon—his purse and 
pocket-book both being empty—leaves no 
room to doubt that he had been murdered

The Hartford Times learns that a mar
ried actress in bincinnati has eloped with 
a butcher. Her husband says “ the times 
are out of joint," since his unfaithful wife 
reversing the reading of Shakspenre— 
” They've tied me to a stake—I 
fly"—has tied herself to a “steak," and 
has flown.

qhbed. An inquest was hold, and 
severe^»nrties detained for examination, 
but no evidsnee sufficient to commit any 
one has yet been elicited.— West, Times.

JOHN W. BOYER having taken the Shop 
ef over Foster,.* carriage shop, < n the south 
side of the Bridge, is prepared to do all des
criptions of House, Sign and Carriage paint- - 
ing, Paper Hanging and GJasirg. All work * 
attended to with prompr 
a tasteful and thorough

Wpodstock, August 31 at, 1659.
TTXERRŸ WHISKEY uPurc Emushoucn 

Barley."—Jo arrive ex ship “Alidn,"
3 nyx. Mchma's Celebrated Derry Malt, from 
Waterside Distillery. For sale by the subscri
ber. JOHN BRADLEY.

St- John, Oct. 8, 18.»D, 25, Dock-street.
v-iriBÈSS ! CHFEsETf— 1 son fh«.
x_y Cheese from Coy's Dairy ; 400 do. 
do. Coltvr’b do. For sale by

cannot
FRANCE.

It was reported that the Emperor refu
sed to grant an audience to the deputation 
from tiulogna, butuiad received those from 
the Ducliiee.

The Sardinian Minister for Foreign af
fairs had left Fnris for London.

I he Payis correspondent of the London 
lleraVTContinues to point out the immense 
naval armaments in progress, particularly 
at Toulon, where he says, no fcjver than 
twenty-two large'«Мре аго being con
structed.

The Bourse wss dull and declining.— 
Rents closed heavy 011 the 21st at 69.G5.

7'ho projected China expedition hrs been 
discussed in the Council of Ministers : it 
ia propesed to dispntch^eigh^ccn thousand 
men, but nothing definV.e was arrived at. 
The troops arc not to leave before the end 
of the year. The Paris correspondent of 
rhe Londhn Times is-stil informed that 
France ho* claimed the war ex pen sea from 
Sardinia, nnd the Sardinian Envoy’s mis
sion to Pari» is supposed to heve refer 
dice the question of debt as well as the 
Duchies. "* ___

Accounts from Cochin Chinn sny Abat 
the French forces were so worn out by 
fatigue nnd disease that they were prepar
ing to abandon Tourain nnd return to 
China. Tho only point which the Admi
ral will not abandon is Segon, where ex
tensive fortifications h ave been raised, and 
strong garrisons will be left.

ITALY.
Marshal Vaillant is reported 'having 

written to Napoleon, suggesting the occu
pation of the Duchies by French troops to 
prevent a civil war breaking out.

The Neapolitan Array on the Roman 
frontier was increasing, end it wns rumor 
ed that the Neapolitan troops had landed 
at Ancona.

Considerable excitement prevailed in 
Piedmont on account of the conditions of 
the Zurich Treaty.

The King qf Sardinia, in receiving the 
deputation from the Municipality of Ge
noa, reiterated his intention to defend the 
cause of Italian 
most r.f hts pdwFT. . lie expressed » hope 
that the wishes et Daly would be grant-,

Wo are glad to kriowth&t the grasshop
pers are to be destroyed in some way. The 
Pott Hope (Canada) Guide says they arc 
falling a prey to a grpb, very similar in 
appearance to the weevil. On examination 
they are found covered with tlicso small 
but formidable enemics.the strength grndu 
oily departs from the joints of the strongest, 
and they die. It is said the grasshoppers 
may be seen in m}riads, stark and stiff, in 
the fields, while those alive are so dull and 
inactive that they can do but little mischief 
to the green crops. Some farmers assert, 
with all sincerity, that tho weevil, appear
ing too late to successfully attack the fall 
wheat, pounced upon the grasshoppers, 
then young and tender, and will destroy 
them instead of the grain. If this should 
prove to be the case it will be one- of the 
most extraordinary circumstances ever on
record. ______________

Stxdbinq Affray.—An altercation took 
place yeaterday between John 8. Martin, 
a joiner, and a man named Woodbur)*, 
a mason. The parties were on their way 
to Bail lie Settlement, having left town in 
the morning. They were two or three 
miles beyond Moore's Mills when the 
disturbance occurred. Martin was stab
bed in the bowels by Woodbury and it is 
said that the wound is a dangerons one. 
Further particulars wo have not yet learn - 
ed.—St. t'roix Herald.

Chicago, Nov. I.—A-^enlble accident 
occurred on the Chicago aid North Wes
tern Railroad this forenoon. A train of 
thirtoen cars, filled with excursionists from 
Fon du Lac for Chicago* ran off tho trock 
nt Johnson Creek, eight çiiles south of 
Watcitown, Wis. Eight persons 
ported killed, and a number badly wound
ed. The accident was caused by the train 
running over an ox.

The house on the Catholic Cemetery 
grounds, was burned down early in the 
afternoon of Thursday. A Urge number 
of valuable books belonging to the Arch
bishop were saved. We believe tho build
ing wss partially insured.— Freeman.

ГЗ** The Pembroke Cotton Mills at Con
cord, N. H., wore destroyed by fire on 
Thursday morning last. The loss is esti- 
mated at $130,000; insured for from $70,- 
000 to $90,000. About 250 operatives are 
thrown out of employment.

It it stated in the Memphis Enquirer 
that the census of 1850 repotted upwards 
of seventy-seven thousand native free 
white persons in Tennessee, who had no 
knowledged to the census token; that they 
were unable to read, which i# in the pro
portion of nearly one in four of the whoU 
number.

Three British officers, • major and two 
Captains from Gibraltar,-wbjle engaged re
cently in field sports on the coast of Mo
rocco, were assailed by the Moors, and 
compelled tp make their escape in an 
open boat unprovided with'eny means of 
subsistence and drifted about fop seven 
days at the m.ercv of the waves, before 
they were picked up. Ope of the officers 
died and the death of another 
mentarily expected.

A deaf end dumb man in Connecticut; 
who married a deaf and dumb woman, 
has had five children, all of whom he*r 
and speak.

executed in
manner.

ftre re-

MYSHIIALL * RICHEY. 
Fredericton, October 26, 1859.

JOHN C. WINStOW,
B A RRISTE a-jiT-LÀ W 

^ In consequence of having taken charge of 
this Agency,yf the Central Bank Mr. Window 
will be found in the Bank f ont 10 A. M to 3 
P. M.

SLASÔN & MÎNSFOBD,
Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,

GREAT. BRITAIN.
The Director* of tho Great Eastern held 

a meeting on board on the 19th, nnd it is 
a^thoratively announced that the depar
ture of the vessel for America . hn« boon, 
postponed яіпс die, and orders giver, that 
sll passage money received, ha returned. 
No time wVtl be fixed for the tr ans-Atlan
tic voyage until good progress tiaa been 
made in finjng ou; the ship inja thorough 
sea-going completeness ; and according to 
some authorities there is no likelihood of 
the vovagr being mailo before next spring. 
The ship would remain at Holyhead about 
ten days longer, and then go to South
ampton to complete her fittings, after 
which a trip to Lisbon is apoken of. It is 
stated that in her present condition the 
Director* will not accept the ship from 
Scott Rnseeil.

The Directors of the London and North 
Western Railway Compnhy gUve a grand 
banquet at Holy ead tn the Director* of 
the Great Ship Company on the 19th. ,'Vhe 
Marquis of Chandos presided, and ameng 
tho guests were Mr. Gladstone, Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, Sir John Parking- 
ton, and n\H"\ influent si men in com meres 
and politics. The speakers werejall hopeful 
for the sucres* of the great ship. Mr. Me 
Ivor in the course of his remarks, reiterat
ed the statement that tbèCunard Compapÿ 
was building a.steamer considerably larger 
than the Persia, but not so large as the 
Great Eastern.

Prince Napoleon, after minutely Ins

IMPORTERS OP

Flour. Pork. Beef. Tea, Sugar,
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARÛWARB, «C. 
* hatch’s «HARP,

ST. ANDREWS.
0

Golden Fleece,
St. .Stephens, New Brnnswiek.

H. & P. CUE LINEN )IMPOBTZUe nr
British a.td Foreign

DRY GOODS,
WHOLES.ILS Л.УО RETAIL . '

▲LEX. GILMOST
Corn, Flour, and Provision

MERCHANT,
CALAIS, MAINE

-Oar old friend /elm Dealie, of the Oom- 
mieeariat Department, an old and moat 
meritorioua non commiseioned officer of 
the tioyal Artillery, arrived here on Mon
day from Quebeo, in charge of 3000 stand 
nf Enfield Rifle, for the n», of the tarerai 
Rifle Companiee in colfTie of formation in 
thia Province. These arma, &c., were sent 
to Portland from Montreal, thence to Su 
John, end finally 
eor.—Morning /

independence to the ul

tra. moed
l'he Paria correspondent of the London 

Herald taya that the object nf the Sardini
an Miniate? of Foreign Aflldra in visiting 
Faria ia to obtain the Emperor> content, 
pending the Uongrear, to the occupation 
of Central Italy by the Fiedmontoie troop»,

f r«ched hete vie Wind-

There 4s talk io ЯР4Й n World'» 
Industrial Exhibition for 1880- o*W8Gl, 
the Prince of Wake to bfrjPraoident'.

MAMUMCTUBBB or

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,
SLEIGHS, Ac.

RICHMOND CORNER.
y: CotMTT or OABUEOtf,1 V

c
• V,

Cline. Mr. Miltimnre's two 
*re.nbeent from the family at 
l>on hearing the firing, and 
the direction of their father's 
ns hurried to render suocor.
• the «f-cne, and seeing from 
f Indians that sn attempt of 
their part would result in 
eir own lives, without 
f their friends, they bent a 
rert retreat fjT tlit# parties

ndiens had completed their „ 
drr nnd plunder with tho 
ty, they pressed nheiKLand 
emnmder of the train. Here 
irm reception ard Were kept 
'migrants until derkne-s c’n- 
pcene.when the assailed find- 
nifltnnre fu■ le made their 

the Infli: пз possessors of 
hey travelled on 

without anything tn ent,nv.d 
d ft mi liter v post. The 
v at Camp Floyd, in a deni-

nd gonds, і

ek* since tie workmen, in 
the f ondation, on the* east 
Nuns Court, by St. tft.jh- 
Aldgrtte dime to a consider- 

-upwards of n rnrt-lnsd—of
і nnd bones, about seven feet 
sen. In some of the pape»s
mjeet tired "that they formrd 
iM'eeping of some adjacent 
fter the fire of London. This
dy the^great pit. or •« dread- 
De-Fee rail* it, pro у id ell for 
d AIdgnte and Whitechapel 
continuance r.f the Great 
•h, during a fortnight after 
I, hn i thrown into it 4 if 
they wore obliged to fill it

Mrnnru rf an American.— 
nost atrocious character has 
nrted by prrs-ms from the in- 
:icc. An American, Mr. Or.
»e whose f.-tmi'y reside near 
ine, who had rendered servi- 
itish C« nsul in Topic, in fry- 
date from being- plundered by 
її g the lime the Constitution» 
tere in July last, wns arrested 
after bis entroi.ee into the 
her being marched half way 
ra and back again, and after 
on without any examination 
soever, wns sl ot by Marquez 
ні hi* body strung up to * . 
ample to foreigners ! The pa
ds shocking affair are nowon 
ie British Legation in the ci- 
> from the Consul in Tepfe, 
nrted Tier Majesty's Charge 
II give it her early attention.

Fa»ii.it:s.—Mr. Robert Sto
res no family behind him — 
I many yesrs ago, and he in- 
Іо-xer, sn that the direct line 
Srephecson, the eminent En» 

»r, ha* died out. Jnmes-Watt, 
itish inventor, left no decên- 
spears that the men noted for 
p»triuF, like many of those fs- 
rature, science and govern- 
nt Britain, leave no children 
$ their names. Shespesrr, 
nn, New ten, Harvey, Pope, 
Pitt, Fox, Gray, Congreve, 
Jlinp, 'Thomson, Goldsmith, 
Bishop Butler, Locke. Hobb#, 
i, Bentham, Davy, Sir Joshaa 
Inxmr.n, Sir Thomas Laurence 
veil known to fame in British 
з no lineal represetftiixes new

writer in Once a Week, fP™ 
of the dcain of theg account

at. bis house on Putney Heath 
t where Cmnning and Gasiie* 
: their duel, nnd in a very tie* 

of his family oy friends 
him at tho time. Due. 
у attached to him, hearing of 
ode from London to все him- 
his house he rang the bell at 
.••gate, bntjio one came- Bi»* 
le made hi* way to tie h«l| 
ipealedly rang the beH, which 
re red. He then saw** th® 
1er in g from room to room. ^ 
iscovered Pitt on a bed—^c*“' 
r ne&kcted. It i* sopp0$e" 
ns hi* poverty, he hsd not been 
the wages of his вето». 
id absconded, taking withi 
could."

t
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the DetewMree emtld offer, héêCUl held fast 
to hk fftat >e^lution ihift esid^No.*

ЇІїв Іікїйів. rosé to iuare luBi,
4‘ The word of a white. is mqre to you 

than the wilt and deefl of « Red Skin.— 
Yoju have had your dhoice—may ÿht1 not 
deceive joursdf."

With these words he shook Mr. Moll- 
hausen by the hand, and ho and hia com
panions departed. They never once looked 
back at the traveller or his tent ; but kept 
on their way towards the South, and loft 
him a doomed man.

For tho next eight days snow atorms 
raged incessantly, and threatened to bury 
him alive in hi# tent. Although he was 
as yet, spared the pangs of hunger, his 
sufferings of other kinds were indescriba
ble. Ho was so lama that he had to crawl 
on bis hands and knees when he„ fetched 
his supply ef water ; hie memory failed 
him; and he dared not.close his eyes by 
night for fear of the wolves. Maddened 
by huhger they came nearer and nearer to 
him. One night he heard the enow out
side crackling under their,feet ; the next, 
he sow the teeth of one of them appear 
through the leather side of hie tent. He 
could only scare them away by firing at 
them in the darkness ; but they returned 
to the attack in>e*few hours: and they 
left him no chance of sleep till the daylight 
drove them back to their lairs.

He was just strong enough on the ninth 
day to make the ninth notch in the pole 
of the tent. On the tenth he was power
less. Ills courage gave way and he de
spaired of rescue. He had a medieine( 
chest with him, containing a small bottle 
of laudanum. Without well knowing 
what he did he put the bottle to his lips 
and almost emptied it. » A deep sxvoorr 
followed the draught; he remembered, 
taking it, and nothing more.

When he t sme ton again, it was pitch 
dark, and his tent poles were rocking in 
n gale of wind. Thirst and hunger were 
his awakening sensations. He satisfied 
the first with half melted snow, the second 
with raw buffalo meat. When his fire 
was relighted, he roasted the meat and 
recklessly devoured three day's rations 
at a meat. By the morning he was so 
much better that the preservation of his 
life became once more a matter of interest

and reminded him that those two men 
werie approeclilng from the district of the 
murderous Pawnees.

A moment's eoneiderarinn decided him* 
to nwait.the u,oming of these sirungérs in 
a place of ambush which commanded a 
view ofhiateiit. •‘-If they wer#j Pawnees, 
he knew the time had come when they oh 
him must die.

He went beck to the tent, armed himself 
with as many weapons as he could, took 
the precuesfon caps off the rest, and hid 
them under his bed. Theu he put wood 
on the fire eo as to let tho smoke rise free
ly through tho opening at the top of the 
tent, end thereby strengthen any suspicion 
that a man was Inside of it ? and he next 
fastened the second opening, which eerv*. 
ed as a door, and tying ho» the inner side, 
as -if be ha l shut himself up for the night. 
This done, he withdrew to tho frozen 
river of Sandy Hill Creek, about a hun
dred and fifty paces off, walking back
wards, so as to make hia footprints in tho 
snow appear to be leading to the tent, in
stead oi yvay fromdt. Arrived on the ice, 
off wlricri
upon the banks, ho took off hia shoes for 
fear the nai.'s in them might betray him 
by scratches in the smoothly frozen sur
face, and then followed the stream over 
the ice,,till he reached the winding which 
brought its course nearest to his tent.— 
lleie he climbed up the bank between two 
snow drifts, and hid himself among some 
withered bush.ee, where the twigs and 
sulks gave him a sight of the tent, and 
just room enough for the uae of his wea
pons.
\ In this situation he watched and listen
ed. Although the frost was so intense1 
that his breath froze to his beard, and hie 
left hand felt glued to the barrel of his 
levelled rifle, the fever of expectation in 
hi» mind prevented his feeling the cold. 
He watched for what seemed to be an iu- 
terminable time ; and, at las# the heads of 
tho two men rose in sight over the brow 
of a neighboring hill. Their (figures fol 
lowed in another minute. All 
ended now—the Inst day had dawned in 
this world for him or for them—the men 
acre Pawnees.

After holding council together on tho 
hill, the savage# threw back their Buffalo 
skins, drew their full quivers before them, 
and strung theit bov s. They then separ
ated. One walked to tho top of the hill 
from which tho deserted traveller had first 
caught sight Of them, to trace the direc
tion df his footsteps ; the other examined 
the track between the water and the tent. 
Both appeared to be satisfied with their 
investigations ; both met again before the 
teat, and communicated with one another 
by gestures, which expressed their con
viction that the victim was asleep inside- 
In another moment they drew their bow
strings, placing themse-lves so that their 
double fire of arroxvs should meet at right 
angles in the tent.

The man whose life they were now seek
ing never felt that life so dear to him as 
at the moment when he saw them shoot 
five arrows into the place where he slept 
Still they watched and waited, for his ex
istence now depended on his cunning biid 
patience. He saw the savages pause and 
listen before he ventured into tl.e tent 
One of them dropped h:s bow, grasped his 
tomahawk, and knelt to creep under the 
opening, while the other stood over him 
with his arrow in the siring ready to shoot. 
In this position the skull of the kneeling 
Indian was brought within the Whiteman's 
line of eight, and he cocked his rifle. Faint 
as the click was he saw that it had caught 
their quick ears—for they both started 
and turned round.' Observing that this 
movement made tho kneeling man less 
likely to escape hia eye in the tent, he 
shifted his aim, and fired at the naked 
breast of the man with the bow. The sharp 
eye of the savage discovered his hidden 
enemy, and he sprang aside; but it was too 
late—he waa hit; and he fell with a scream.

TlreHjrqundftT majf ^nid Lini |o tothe 
near, and pointed with his left AMfl to 
hia right hand anil arm/ wltieh Idy. twish
ed under: him. ЛТіфР* Ф* lUgbteatjMia- 
plcion Mr. МрНЬацип knell oytr him fo 
plate his arm m an easier position. г,Ал 
thé same moment, the wretch, armed witit 
a knife, 'struck twice at the unprotected 
breast of the man who уме trying to taVo 
hi::,. Mr. Mol lia u sen parried the bio ra- 

wiih hi# right arm, drew hi» knife, and 
inflicted on the savage the death he had 
twice deserved. The rattle eoundail fei 
the throat, and the muscles stretched 
themselves in the last convulsion. The 
lost traveller wee alone again ; alone in 
the frozen wilderness with the bodies of 
two dead men.

The night was at hand—the night came 
—ja night never to be forgotten, never in 
any mortal language to be described.— 
I>dvn with the gathering darkness came 
the gathering wolves; and round and 
round the two corpses in front of the tent 
they circled and howled. All through that 
awful night the lest man ley listening to 
them in the pitch^fayrkneia, now cooling 
his wounded orm with enow, now firing 
his pistol to scare the^olvee from their 
human prey.

With the first gleam of daylight he rose 
to rid himself of the horrible companion
ship of the dead bodies, and of all that 
betrayed their fate, before the next wan
dering Indiana came near the spot, anti 
bafore the wolves gathered again with the 
tlarknees. Hunger drove him to begin by 
taking their provision of dried buffalo meat 
from under the dead men's leathern girdles 
He then rolled up their romaine, with 
whatever lay about them, in their buffalo 
robe*., tied them round, dragged them,one 
after the other, to the hole in the ice where 
he got his water, and pushed them through 
it, to be carried away by the current of 
the river.

Even yet, the number of his necessary 
precautions was not complete. He had a 
large fire to make next, on the spot where 
the two savages had dropped, with the 
double object of-effacing all traces ef their 
fall, and of destroying the faintest scent 
of blood before the wolves collected again. 
When the fire had dwindled to a heap of 
ashes, a new snow-storm smoothed out 
a'l marks uf it. By the next morning not 
a sign was left to betray the deaths of the 
Indians—tho smooth ground was as emp* 
ty and ns white as ever— and of all that

П7-Ч 9ДІ«П,> Med hie imminent perils and hie awful 
loneliness with a stout Keen. 1 •'

He was well supplied with arms.* and 
ammunition ; sad the first thing he did 
When'the Post left him to lndh to 
these. Hik next proceeding was to make 
use of the snow on the earth to keep owt 
the enow from the heavens by raising a 
white wall, firmly stamped, all round hi# 
little tent. He then dragged up a supply 
of wood from the river near at hand, and 
piled it before Ms door.—His fire-place 
was a hollow in tho ground, in front of 
hie bed of blankets and buffalo hides. The 
food he possessed to cook consisted of buf
falo meat and rice. He had also some cof
fee. These provisions, on which hie fee 
b1e chance of life depended, he earefally 
divided into fourteen days’ ration*, having 
first calculated that, in fourteen days at 
the furthest, be might leok for help from 
the Mission. The sum of his preparations 
was now complete. He fed his fire, set 
on hi# food to cook, end crept into his 
blankets to welt for the ooroing of night— 
the first night alone in the cesort.

Alter a time, the eV.enew end solitude 
weighed upon him so heavily, that he 
sought some kind of comfort and compan
ionship in trying to talk to himself; but, 
in that forlorn situation, even the sound 
of his own voice made him shudder. The 

ind snow 'oloude ; its
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mwmtw
If І шйм I ktiow yea

In the bright, immortal Land 
Shall I bend my «pint to you 

And '«Ml* my eager had» і I Jit 
BltKlI'ilte Virion ubw denied ne 

Show m- pieiloo—O bow deep! 
And the wall, that here diridau. 

Shall my spirit overleap ?

Shall you know how here I meet you 
And was coldly keet ainnder,

Sut how jet my life beast you 
With it. aching paision under ? 

And O, will your eyes diacever - 
How my heart o'erl.pt control 

And, like mountain boiling over, 
Poured ita leva in my soul і

1 will wait if you will tell me 
I may touch your glowing heed, 

That your look* will not repel me 
In the brighter, better Lend;

I will school my heart to ehun you 
All mv life long here below,

And will only'* dream” Гте won you 
Till the moment сотеє to go.

If my aotil cornea out the whiter 
From it» fi.ry despair.

If you dnd me all the brighter 
For the load of sin I bear,

If my lore have purified me
And hath made my spirit sweet, 

Will you epurn me nnd deride me 
When you find me at jour feu ?

Ah! my sonl'e love cannot perieh 
With its famine in the Nigfit;

In the Morning you willl cherieh 
The endearments which you alight ; 

And when I ehall be immortal 
I will watch you and will wait, 

And will meet you at the portal 
Ere I eater at the gate.

*

.I

the wind had drifted the enow
І ж

k

lia

я tun sank to rest b#Xi 
laat raya were trembling redly oyer the 
wjlderor»» of white gruand, when the howl 
of the wolves came down upon him on the
Icy wind* They were assembled in ж ra
vine where the travellers' last horse had 
fallen dead, seme days before. Nothing 
waa lett of the animal but hi# polished
bones and the ring# of his harness ; and 
over these bare relics of their feast the rn-

II
I venous creature» wrangled and yelled all 

night long. The deserted man, listening 
to them in his tent, tried to while away 
the unspeakable oppression of the dark 
hours by calculating their varying nnm 
bers to the greater or lesser volume of the 
howling sounds that reached him. Ex- 
haustation overpowered his faculties, while 
he was still at his melancholy work. He 
slept, till hunger woke him ntxt day, 
when tho sun was high again in the hea

The Crusoe of the Snowy Des rt.■

THI Laie in the autumn of the year eighteen 
hnndied end fifty-one, Mr. Baldwin Moll- 
hiu.cn, • Prnaaian traveller, purauing hi. 
Investigations in Northern America, had 
oocaaion to make a return journey acroe, 
the Rocky Mountains to the Miaaouii. He 
started with one companion only, and with 
three horaee end » mule, for riding and for 
carrying tho baggage.

Scanty fodder, Indian treachery, and 
the fearful cold of thoae anowy legions, 
produced the flrit dimitera of the travel 
le», by depriving them of the service» of 
ell four animal.. Their laat horse was 
killed by exposure to an icy gale, at a apot 
in the miserable wilderneea called Sandy

Ml!
V uL; wasV

If!

vena.
He cut a notch in the pole of his tent to 

mark that one day was passed. It was 
then the sixteenth or eighteenth of No-

і to him. lie tottered out, Іеяпівд* 
rifle, to gel n little exercise. In slew days 
he contrived to walk ns far as the top of 
a low hill, from which he could look forth, 
all round, over the lonesome prospect.

By this timo his provisions were at an 
! end, and the last faint hope of rescue from 
the Mission had died out of hie mind. It 
was a question now whether the man 
should devour the wolve#, or the wolves 
the man. The man had his rifle, his am
munition, and his steady resolution to 
fight it out with solitude, cold and star
vation to the very last—and the wolves 
dropped under hia^jifllletp, and fed him 
with their dry, sinew) flesh. He took the 
best part of the meat only, and left the 
rest. Every morning the carcases aban
doned over ni^ht were missing. The wolves 
that were living devoured to the last mor
sel thoio that were dead.

Ho grew accustomed to this wretched 
j and revolting food, and to every other 
hardship of hi» forlorn situation—except 
the solitude of it. The unutterable op
pression of his own loneliness hung upon 
his mind, a heavier and heavier weight 
with each succeeding day. A savage shy
ness at the idea of meeting with any liv
ing human creatures began to take posses
sion of him. There v|re moments when 
he underwent the most fearful of all mor
tal trials—the conscious struggle to keep 
the control of his own senses. At such 
times he sang and arhistle.i, nnd extended 
hfe walks to tl.e utmost limits that his 
strength would allow, and so, by main 
force, as it were, held his own tottering 
reason still in its plaoe.

Thus the woeful time—the lonely, hope
less hours—wore on till he had cut his

vcinber ; and by Christmas he vainly be
lieved that he would be safe at the Mie- 

The second Vda
! I

fiad happened on that memorable day of 
trie traveller's sojourn in the Wilderness,

aiofi.
and his strength was failing him already. 
When he dragged up his wood and xvater 
to the tent hia feet were lame, and he 
staggered like a drunken man.

y was very weary,

|r nothing now remained but the terrible re
collections of if. h

The timo wore on from that date, with
out an event to break the woful monotony 
of it, until Christmas came. He was still 
alive in hie solitude on Christmas day. A 
stolid apathy toxvard# the future had be
gun to get possession of him ; his sense 
of the horror of kis situation grew numbed 
and dull ; the long solitude and the cease
less cold seemed to be slowly freezing his 
mind, and making a new wilderness there 
dreary and empty as the waste that en
compassed him. His thoughts wandered 
with a certain sadi.ess to the Christmas

Hill Creek. Here, now that my last meai.s 
of getting forward had failed them, they 

compelled to stop, at a period of thewere
year when every succeeding day might be 
expected to increase the horrors of the 
veld and the- chances of death by starva
tion on the prarie vraies.

Thoy had a little Indian rent with them, 
and they sat it up for shelter. They had 
also a small supply of bad buffalo meat, 
rice, and Indian corn. On this' they ex
isted miserably for a few days, until the 
Post from Fort Kcarne y to Flat River hap
pened to pass them.

With all the will to rescue both the

Hopeless and hungry, he sat down on 
his bed, filled his pipe with willow leaves, 
the best substitute that he possessed for 
tobacco, and smoked in the warmth o: the 
fire, with his eyes on the boiling kettle, 
into which he had thrown a little maize. 
He was still thus occupied, when the 
dreary view through the opening of -Jlie 
tent waa suddenly changed by the appear
ance of living beings. Some horsemen 
were approaching him, driving laden hor
ses before them. His weapons were at 
hand, and with there he awaited their ad
vance. Ai they came rearer, he s.ixr that 
they xvere Indians of a friendly tribe, re
turn ibg from a beaver hunt. Within gun
shot they stopped ; nnd one of them ad
dressed hinf in English. They accepted 
his invitation tojenter the tent ; and, fit 
ting there by hie side, the entreated him, 
long and earnestly, to ablndon the goods, 
to give up the vain hope of help from the 
Mission, nn-i to save his life by casting his 
lot with theirs.

The wolves," said the man who had 
spoken first-a Delaware Indian—41 will 
give you no rest bight or day, and if the 
men of'the Pawne tribe find you out, you 
will be robbed, murdered and scalped.— 
You have no hope of rescue. Bad horses 
could not live to get to you; and tho whites 
of the mission will not risk good horses 
nnd their own lives toeave one man whom 
they will give up for lost. Come with 
us./'

But Mr. Molhausen put faith in the

I

ii
trees and the children's Icativ.le, nt that 
blessed season, in his relive Uumany 
but he wee too fir gone fnreny deepgiief, 
or any bitter pnngs of despair. He ke;t 
Christmas day wilh tho only indulgence 
ho could afford himself, a pipeful if the 
dry willow leaves; and, as night fell, he 
lay on his back by the fire, looking up 
through '.he hole in his tent at the froaly 
henvons, and fancying dimly thnt tho kind 
stars looked down on him, as they hud of
ten look ed, in bygone day», it home.

traveller», the Poet did not poaee»» the 
It waa barely possible for the per- 

in charge of It—their own lives de-
power.
sons
pendihg or. their ge'ting on rapidly, nnd 
husbanding their provisions—to make room 
for or.o man in thpir little vehicle drawn 
by «is mule» The other man wfmldhave 
no help for it but to remain behind with 
the good», alone in the wildernoas and to 
keep liimaelf alive, if it waa possible, in 
that dreadful position until the Poet could, 
lend horaea baek for him from tl.e Catholic 
Mission, eighty or a hundred miles off.

In this emergency—nn emergency of 
ife ur death if ever there was o»e yet— 

the traveller» agreed on drawing lût» to 
decide which fnan wae to be rescued, ar.d 
wbteli man was to remain. The lut to re
main fell on Mr. MollhauRon.

The poet resumed it» journey at on:e. 
with the rescued (reveller squeezed into 
the lilti*,carriage. Mr. Mollnauaen watch- 

of the vehicle till it waa

;

1
$

wl

The old year ended, and the new year 
came. His hold on life was sickening— 
and the end was not far off. It was day
light, early iu the nrônth of January. H) 
was resting under hie blanket»—-not asleep, 
not aweke. Suddenly the round of sp- 
preaching footsteps reached him on the 
•till air. It was no dream—a salutation, 
in the Indian language, pounded is bis 

afterwards. He roused
і The other savage jumped to his feet ; but 

sixteenth notch in the tent pole. This : the xrhite man's weapon was tho quicker 
was a memorable day in the history of the 0f tho two, and a discharge of buckshot 
Orusoe of the Snowy Desert. j £иц in the face and neck. He

, ^*‘1 walked dot to the top of the dropped dead on the spot, hr the side of
misafon. He xx ##, moreover, bravely and little hill to watch the sup's way down- the other who was still groaning, 
honorably anxious to preserve tho goods, ward in the wintry western heaven, and j The savage lay writhing and bleeding, 
on.y the Smaller share of which happened he was wearily looking about him, as j with his teeth clenched, with hi# eyes 
to be his own property. Firmly persuad- usual, when he Saw Mo human figure*, ! glaring in deadly hatred through the long 
ed that hie fellow white men would not specks as yef itt the distance, approaching black hair that almost covered hia face, 
desert him, and that they would brlrffrdrim from the far north'. The Watning Üîè; But after a while, Vie merciful white man
easier means of travelling than Ihj^e which j Dele ware Indian came back teh’*s memory, saw that his gestures were understood.

вага a moment 
himself, and caught up his rifle. So” 
words were tpokeu before he could get-out 
of the tent. It was the E.iglish lsngu»g" 
this time. e,You are badly off here friead, 
said a cheerful voice. Had the white t»«n 
of the Post aud the Mission remember.! 
hioXat last $. No. When the tent «w«1- 
ing wae r.laed, an Indiauenteied aed (W*1 
ed his five-foot rifle before Ipm. A »»vsge 
lookingjUiKd.with'fiTe savage uompsni.o •

ed the departure 
ou^of eigh t, jW he, wui" tell alone, the only 
living being in white waste—the Cru- 
еов of the Snnwy Des#rt. He lied three 
ohence., nut of life, but of death, Ileath 
by cold ; death by the murderous treach- 
erv of aavages ; death by the teeth ef the 
wclvea whft* '/rovtlrd the wilderneea by 

hi. “ nut llQ was a brave man, and he
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•ravelle» advanced té meet them 
reedy. І Ндрріїу.

,his time. The savage " «nncrerr 
,,,irie-the»e chpvitable heMhen., 
L nityless Christiana at фе

ecu Wished to coavKrWb.d
d. the goo* work which hi. white 
bad, to their etbrual vtisgrace.ne 
•hey had come to save him.

„„ who had epOken in English 
hslf-brod —a voluntary renhgade
Potion.. Hia companion*belong-
■elf, to * ft‘ena'ytrib0 ol °tt6e 

oat with their

rifle

1
poll
fiée
l.v і;

had
to і
the

Mini tioi
They bed K°ne . .

hunting expedition; end they 
ke of the lost traveller's

nl”

ЇХ* 'You are hungry'.hey
, im, producing their own food-4 

sre ready to perish—coma with 
will take care of 

These were the

ful
alt

ed
th:sick—weion »re

Of the tod" Skins ; and the friendly 
L they implied wore performed to

frt
toi
in
tv

ter.the next d.v every member of the 6 
1S party, including the woman and ty
»L assembled •* the tent to remove g» 
„„ken White man. and all thnt be- 
d to him to their own camp. The 

for the pre»ervolion of which he 
Led hia life, were packed np ; the 
on, abandoned by his fellow travel- 
„,1 hiwelf, »t the beginning of their 

when ti.siTTsst horse died, was
tdofanow and made fitforuMa^in;

the tent wae not left behind. I 
to the gronnd to be 
cut off just above 

_ thrown over the rest of 
When the Indian» had pack- 

, their wire» and their boys 
to it, aud dragged

er
hiri
d
C
1,
P

ІГСІ1 t:
on gtmly frozen
i! up ;
now, and w»«

iiso it waa

IIS'S'- r
,e
„;«! themselves 
„ Cheerfully to their camo.

.... and the elder warrior» follow- 
The Prussian traveller «topped, be 

forever, to tnke a

I
Mr.

IKauaen

he left the place
look at the lonely scene of all hie auf- i 

snd peril». The spot where his 
h.d stood was still marked in the 
j waste by the ashes of hie expiring 
Ці» eyes rested long on that last 

of himeell and hi» 
te the

s1

; touching trace
jhhipi—then wandering awny 
e hill from which he naed to 
hii solitude—to the bank of the river 

he had Win in ambush for the Paw- 
n—to the hole in the lee through which 

He shudder-

look out

[had thrust their bodies.
L well he might, at the dreadful me
mo which tho familiar objecta around 

L ailed up. A moment more, and he 
Lvle.l the hill, from the summit of 
bich he had looked back, to follow the 
tn of his Indian friends—a moment more 
Id he had left his homo in the desert for.

In less than five weeks from that time, 
I and hi» n sggon-load of |gooda 
,(», thinks -.0 the Ottoe Indians, at a fur- 
Ming station on the Missouri river ; and 
і was eating good bread again, and drink- 
ig whiakey-puncli in the society of whiti

were

їм.

•Man want» hut Little.'—A young eparl 
luote» (Joldamith to the effect thnt 'mo 
Luit» hut little here below.’ In proof, w 
rive hii list of daily want», A bottle ' 

soda-water tho first thing in the mormnf 
Li clean shirt »v. d breakfast tea, tons 
aardmes and broiled ham -served up wit 
Rhe newspaper. A cigar and cold brand) 
an Vwater. Ike loan of five pounds.- 
Lunch, with sherry. Dinner, with chan 
pa»ne. Tea, served up with a ticket for tl 
opera (with the manager's compliments 
Intitatton to supper. Las*., though n 
least, a cab or a policomau, which brin 
ui round to tho soda water again.

A traveller • out Went ' record» thei ft 
lowing anecdote : —‘I had a genuine Ya 
kee story from one of the patty ou “e< 
Iwu enquiring if the Hudson xyas froz 
ever or not during winter } This led t< 
conversation ss to the severity of tlto win 
when one man, by way uf proving h' 
cold it wav, said, 4 Why I bail a cow up 
my lot on the river, and last winter ♦ 
got in among the iee, and was carried do 
three miles before we could got her < 
again. The consequence haa been that < 
hai milked nothing hat ice-cream e 
rince.'

A gentlema coming to an inn neat Sml 
field, and seeing the o*tler exneri wticl tt 
table about the ho глей, asked how long 
Had lived there, and wh»t couni ryinui 
was. I>e Yorkshire,’ said the follow, ’ 
ha' lived 16 years here.’ 4I wonder,' rep 
the gentleman,'that in an loeg a tim- 
riever a follow w you seem to bo.bnve 
come to bo matter of Ф4 inU УлиГ*. 
‘Ay,* answered the ostler, 'hut mail' 
Yorkahire too.*
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THE INF1DEV8 CONVERSION.
Mr.W.----—,* vmtng gritilemaw of line

hilonte, WM years «go, « head clerk of n 
bank in Virginie. He wae a g<yid aeiioUr 
and courag^oweTfd hèrnast voari, man, 
bat ires metitiw of so infidVl. clap, «s»
had nearly auacaerled in throwing from
his mind the l««l «heckles ої whet he need 
•to cell “nursery «uperetition," which w«« 
the refigion l.Sqnous mother taught him 
Oh one oeoeiion, upwards of one hundred 
dollars in bank bills bed to be carried to 
Kentucky, sedhe was selected to carry it. 
A« he waa obliged to paaa throegh a pkrt 
or the coentrÿ where highway robberiea 
and even mut Jets were arid to be frequent 
he arranged to paas it in the day -time — 
But he took the wrong road, arid haring 
lost himself was glad to find shelter any
where. He rode a long time iq the foreat, 
amid the darkneas and chillineaa of a star-

don’t he give us more poetry, marrtagee 
and Ьоп.щ*і#-4#еу *№ і*** st»le 
pieces.’ The politicien elspe his «pees on

Nelson staled and remarked, "This U feo 
warm wb^fc^HVkily, tri last mng.

During this time, thpuch flfty ЩСП had 
fallen.aflS file eiâmtopÂaar.'iitti'^iiiK eaila. 
*ud bpopis were allot Wfl*’ the ЛІ 
had net fired,"* sût. ÿut the time for So

ber fire 
hoard

3 ifôttl-
lrBrelle» advnnood té meet them 

rifle reedy. !
...time. The eavage wanderers

,‘,-,e-the»e Chprltstie heathens, Tftg jÿgATR ОТ NELSON/
H pttyle»» chrlstisns St ,%> , щік ВІ«4«ВНЯЙІ">Ї93Ї1
te eet«bUshed to convert-- » kelson haring, been thrice dissp- tkm had arrfv*d. She opened
do ih. good Work wvr pointed of «n ohgsgbment with the French bplh ,lde„ of bet decï,,od ran on 
, bid, 1» their et$rn»ntleg'«ce,n sndl),yinfew«it#dliing arid patient- the Redoubtable. At the e»me moment

they had come to save him. ^ hopef of tl)eir coml-nR 0nt of port. the Tem„„it0 npnn the Redoubtable
,,n who had spoken in Enguan ^ rwoaTCe ,llMt to varions alratagema on lhe oth„ ,ide while the Tomeraire in 
half-bred -a voluntary ten^'11 e |Q inc)ude them to accept battle, end on bar tatn *„ boarded by another French 
iUtation. Hi. companions belong- ^ Ое1оЬеГі,ХІ0в дь.4 the eatiafee- ,c6ReK Tho, fonr veMeIs v.-ere brought as
himielf, 1° B ftien^ Уtrl 00 of seeing the enemy come out. AH c,oge t0„6ther as though they had been

out with me ihe Brit.6h fleet pursued them, cate m(M>tedi ,nd the battle bfcgan to rage with
fully keeping at a cnnaiderftle distance : >n Ца f#ry The rigging of the enemy’s 
all the next day the same tactics were ob- ,n;pl wcte filled with riflemen,and a dead- 
«егтегі, the enemy being vigilantly watch- ]y ar0 kcpt up In the very heat of action 
ed and followed. At daybreak on ‘he I baU fired from themiaen-top of the Re- 
third day, October 2lat, it waa observed ,}nubtable struck Nelson on the epaulelte, 
from the deck of Nelann’a ship, the Vic- and be instan,iy foil upon his fcce, on the 
tory, that the combined fleet had fnrm<d yery epot wbicb wa» covered with hie ae- 
into line of battle. Our flaot consisted of !tary.e blond- Three men raised him
twenty-seven sail of the linjjfnnd four fri- up_ „nd Hardy hastened to hie side, 
gates ; the enemy’s fleet comprising thir- ..Hardy, they have done for me at last.” 
ty-three sail of the line, and seven fri- „I hope not."

greater in size I .‘Yai; my backbone is shot through
As the men carried him down the led-

were

la hia n oh, and race it dfw in- ewrch efa 
violent invectiver heflnde’norie і Іе l#kqe 
hirapec* off, fohft them,aticka them 
pocket, decle*<Dg;$hr peper good for noting 
jog but to burn. 8b it goes. Every one 
thinks h ought tch be pHnted expre*1y for 
himself, ss he f| r subscriber j and yet, af
ter all this complaining, would you be
lieve It* eir/* said the honest corpwaV 
clasping hie hands beseechingly—«'would 
you believe it, sir, there aie some sub
scribers who do not hesitate to cheat the

.

: They had gone 
L a hunting expidition; and they 
L,he amok, of the lost travel.,.
Lies off. -You are hungry, the) 
L. producing their ownі food-.
ku are ready to periah-coma with 

will take cate of 
Theee were the

printer ont ef hia pay ? Our army aware 
іеггіЬГу In Flanders, Sut they never Ufd 
anything aa bad aa that." “ Never,’’ aaid 
my uncle Toby, emphatically.—[Steme’e 
-Triatam Shandy.’’

When Dr. Lyman Beecher waa inatauo- 
ting в class of theological studentFjOne of 
them put to him the question, “ What if 
an atheist should aay there is aa much 
proof of the existence of aevcral god.., м 
there ia of the cxiatence of one 1 he re
plied, -Don’t enter into any argument 
with him, for quite likely you might Ml 
to convince hjm ; hut tell him that if hia 
theory Ia true, and there m mere gode 
than one, so much the worse for Aim .

siok—we lea» October night.
At length he saw a dim light, and puah- 

od file horse forward until he came to a 
poor, wtetched looking log cabin. It waa 

about 10 o’clock. He knocked and 
was admitted by a woman, who told him 
ahe and herahildran were alone—her lua- 
band had gone out hunting ; hut she 
certain he world return, as he always 

The young

[on are
Lf tie Red Skina ; and the friendly 

L they implied wore performed to

nowter.the next dav .vary member of the
^tiéàtThe^r^L ,nd tbEy had on

jiaken white man, beard four thousand treopa, and the beat der, he noticed that the tffler ropes
d to him to their own camp. .flemen tbe, be pueored. shot away, and ordered that they fheuld came according to promise,
j. for the prc.erv.Mlon of W і The »ПІ of October was a memorable I hp „pl„ced immedioteiy. Tho cockpit waa man’i feelings may well be lmsgined.—
Iake.1 hi» lif«- were nPj.’, day with Nelson. On that day hie uncle. fn„ оГ woanded men, and Nelaon ordered Here he was with a large sum of money
U, abandoned by hia fe ow^ - Suckling of the Dreadnought, Lhat hi, 0„n fnce „nd order» should be alone, and perhaps in the house of one of
ndhiirseif, st Де beginning had won Mi groat battle : and Nelaon ex- covered aathey bora him along,so that the those very robbers whose name waa the

li’tir «at ‘ 1 ’ . reB6ed hie beleif, that his great battle Lrew might not know what had happened, terror of the country. He could go no
t.dmade о 1’ wouMbe fonRht on the anniversary of т)іеу laid Ьіт down in a midal.ipman’s

.o°thJ oround to be that event. Nelson came on deck early betthi „„d ,oon ascertained that the admt- 
. iuat above in the morning, and made his arrange ral right in hie conjecture that the

it was cut off just b вп„,„етепІ. The signal wmind was mortal. He insisted upon ,t

‘’n0? HT.n,h.d P k 3 th n given to bear down on the ene- that th, eur„eon ahould leave him and 11^ Whe" theInJl:;:52Я1 my. He then retired to . cabin, and И«. t6nd to those to Whom he could be useful, 
e waggon, their wive» dr„gge,l posed the following prayer :- I and there he remained in great agony
„и themeelvea Mr, ,iMay the great God, whom I worship, .waiting for-deeth.
„ cheerio у arTiora foUew. p.an[ to my country, and for tho benefit Again and again a great shout wasraii.
hausen- and lh« • bg Eu in llera1, a great and glorious ed, ,„d py gleame.1 in the eye, of the d, -
Tl.e Prussian travoller . ГР ^ victor?i and may no misenndnot in any ing her0. Ho knew that another and .no-
h, left the place fore»,, onetarniahit. am1 miy humanity, after tber of lhe onemy-s ehip,h.d aurrande,
luck at the lonely s b-„ victors, be the predominant feature in the ed. The only impatience he mamlmted

and perils. Ihe p ‘ British fleet! For myself, individually, 1 kVns to see Hardy. More than an hour
Ud stood was still mar commit тУ life to Him lhat made me, and e,6paed before Hardy could leave the deck.
y waste by the aal.es of P * ^ h;g bleaaing evlght on my endeavour, when be e„me they shook hand» in »:•
Hia eye. rested long on tha for ,erring my country faithfully і to Him |lonoe„ At length Nelson asked—

, touching trace of himeeli an myaelf and the just cause which ..Well Hardy, liow goea the day with
oi uy* ,o dof=Dd.

his solitude—to the benk of the rive. "m^"jgon w„ in caim end in good «pinte. I $ye gf the .....
ere ho had lain in ambuah for the Paw- watcbed eTcry movement of tho one- infcntion to bear down upon the Victory
„-to tho hole in thedoe through whic my witb rapt „ttention. When the fleets I ( hgve c,n,d two or three of our fresh
had thrust their bodies. He shudder- approaehed each other, and he could die- g round| and have no doubt of giving 
.swell ho might, at the dreadful me- tinvllly observe the position they had “ lhcra a drubbing.’’

rie. which tho familiar objecta around aumed_ he turned to Captain Blackwood hope „ aaid Nelson," none of our
ami asked him wliat he should consider as y avg ltr„ak
a victory. Blackwood auggeated the cap
ture of fourteen of the enemy’» ship».-
He replied ••! shall not bo aatiafled with . ^ approaching diaiolution. — 
less than twenty." Almfc.i immediately hg m gone_he felt aomethieg ris-
afterwarda the signal wae made, "England ^ ^ bre„t lhat told him ao. Hardy, 
expects that every man will do hia duty. I 1[nQat overe0me, was obliged to resume 

received with t>-undere of applause. . but ,0„ than an hour re-
"I can do no more. ^ (ha ^ pf hi, old ftiend and
Gnat Diepenasr o cnmmllnder will. ціе „ewa-hat a complete 

our cause. fictory had been acheivcd.
It ia not necessary to follow in detail the 

the melancholy conclusion of this great 
hem’s life. There ere worde uttered on 

dying bed which would
tho world. He lingetiil for

-were
was

<■ Mv dear,’’ aaid an affectienate apouae 
to her husband, "Am 1 not youronly trea
sure ?" "O yea,” waa the cool reply, “ and 
I would willingly ley you up in heaven..

А Норжігоь Yoxrni.—- You want a flog-
^;‘и^.ГЗ,°" lîûow’f a\Hê!

farther—what coriUl be done ? The we- j,j| tQ gât ajong without It, replied the 
gave him some supper| and proposed biat.

opF, when 
,J of enow Я

the tent was n man |__
hiÿ retiring. But no, he could not think 
of permitting himself t)iua easily to fail 
into the hands of robber». He took out 
hie pistols, examined the priming, and 
determined to sell hie life ne dear as he

ken
Last winter the weather wu vary «ever» 

in Canada. A farmer had hia cattle al1 
frozen stiff in the stalls. He therefore 
concluded to let them stand till ipnng. 
when each of them gave three quarts of 
ice cream.

A Cxsx ox Modestt.— An exchange 
paper very gravely infonna ns lhat * T””"8 
man who waa recently batbwg m thoMia- 
ІНЯІГІ Г-iver seeing a number of ladle, ap
proaching, drowned himeelf from motive» 
of delicacy.

It » undeniable, that in America, it takes 
three to make a pah—he, she. and a hired 
oirl. Had Adam been e modern, there 
would have been t hired girl in Paradise 
to look after Utile Able and to “ raise 
Cain/*

Never seek to be ir.tru.ted vri* Tour 
friend’s aecret, for, no matter howfailhfully 
vou may keep it, you will be liable m a 
thouaand contingeneiw to the luapicmn of 
having betrayed it.

Did you ever knew anybody Ю he killed 
by lightning ?’ • Never hy lightning, repli
ed Pat, in an nnder tone. • It » thunder, 
shme aa knocks ’em to pieaee in the ould 
COUAthry.*

Moral F.ahing.—Fiona Gentleman—-МУ 
boy mv bov I ton do very wrong to tt«h on 
, Sunday !" Boy—. It can’t be no harm, air 
I ara’t catoh'd nothing !’

Effects of cold weather out Wait.—I’or- 
tythree marriage licensee were granted in 
Cincinnati last week. _______

on gtmly frozen 
.! up ;
now, and waa

could.
In the mean time the man of the house 

returned ; he waa rather a fletee, uncouth, 
looking hunter; he had on a deei-aktn 
hunting aliirt, and beer-skin cap, ahd 
seemed to be much fatigued and in no 
talkative mood, all of which boded our 

He aaked theyoung infldol no good, 
etranger if he did not wish to retire ; he 
told him no, he would sit by the file all 
night. The man of the house urged him. 
But no, he could net think of suoh a thing.

lie was terribly alarmed, and expected- 
this would be his last night on earth. Hia 
infi.lel principles gave him little comfort. 
Hia fears grew into perfeet.egony. What 
waa to bo done ?

At length the rough back woodsman 
up and reached over the stranger's 

head to a little shelf, took down an old 
book and aail. "Well, etranger, if you 
won’t go to bed, I will, but it ia my сир- 

al ways to read a chapter out of God’s 
word before I go to bed.’’

removed Irom hiiq. Though

Amen, amen. tie.’’
"Very well ; ten ships have «truck ; but 

have tacked, and allow anvan

rose

a exiled up. A moment more, and ho 
tended tho hill, from the «unur.it ot 
rich he had looked back, to follow the 
Slot his Indian frianda-a moment more 
і he had left his homo ir. tho desert for-

"No fear of that.’’
Nelson then alluded to 4})0 fact of hie 

He said he tom
A load waa at 

avow
ing himeelf an infidel, he now had confi
dence In the Bible ; ne waa at on ce safe, ho 
felt that the man who kept an old Bible 
in the houae, and read it, and bent on his 
knees before hie Maker, would do him no 
harm. He listened to the prayers of the
good man, at once ilismieeing hie fears,and
lay down in that rude cabin and slept as 
calmly aa he did under his father’s roof.— 
From lhat day he ceased to revile tho Bible. 
In after years he became a Christian, and 
often related those facta, to allow that no 

beaa infidel from principle.

tr.
In less than five weeks from that time, 
laud hia uaggon-load of fgooda 
,f„, thanks -.0 the Ottoe Indiana, at a fur- 

the Missouri river ; end

were It was
"Now," said Nelaon,
Wo muet trnat to the 
«11 events, and tho justice of 
I thank God for this great opportunity of 
doing my duty.

ading station on
ating good bread again,^nd drink- 

hiskev-punch in the society of white
ten. that day hie admiral's coat, 

and displayed on hi. left breast the four 
elate of different order, with which no had 

A bottle of been invested. His officer, saw the nek 
he incurred by doing eo, and would have 
begged him to change fill dress or cover 
the orders ; but they felt that euch o re 

would displease him, *s l.e answer-

pagne. Tea, .erred up with a ticket for the с,аІ0П| ,,In honor I gamed them, and in 
opera (with the manager's complimenta.) » wm die wijli them."
Imitation to supper. List, though not comuUance with the suggestion o
least, scab or a policomau, whioli bring» _ Blackwood and Hardy, Nelaon
u.round to tho soda water again. d t0 a„ow ,he Letiathnn and Té

méraire to p-и first in» uc'ion- Bl“ th=>' 
Id not do. so while the Victory conli- 

nll aail, and-Nelson, rejoic- 
fight, wae evi-

Nelaon wore
■Man wants hut Little.’—A young apark 

[ilotes Goldsmith to the effect that ‘man 
rants but Utile here below.’ In proof, vs
[ire hii list of dnily wants, 
loda-water the first thing in the morning.
A clean shirt «• d breakfast—tea, toast, 
uidinea ami broiled ham -served up with 
the newspaper. A cigar and cold brand y-
iriil-water. The loan of five pounds.— quest
Lunch, with sherry.

never bemany a 
repeated to 
rhrec hours and a quarter after he receiv
ed the fatal wound, and the la.t words he 

“Thank God, I man can

Pity tub Printed !—•* I p«fY the print- 
er," aaid my unole Toby. "Tle’e a poor 
creature." rejoined Trim. " How ao ?" 
said my unole. •« Because, in the first

heard to utter wore,WEB

have done my duty."
Tl.e battle raged fiercely on tl.e decks Of 

of what had St Jehn Marble Works,the four vessels. The news 
happened circulated amongst 
tho Victory, and the rigging 
doubtable became the centre of attack. It 

Frenchmen only

the ctew of 
of the Re- S„„(A side King Stuut., St. John M B

milK Proprietors of tine Establish

,u»0 fcr МИЦВ ЙШЛОАН, ) Profiri»-
BÛBT. MILLMAN, S «<*»-

flni*3 Monémenïï. Toinhstonoa, yid Йа| 

dtenea of the flrat quality of Marble, and at 
lower price. Hum oast bapurohawd « ««hero.

Ankara__ !*>»«• Jordan, Woods took t В
Bevoridge, Toblque ; Daeiol Raymond, Grand 
Falla і Messrs. Hoyt and Took las, Richmond |
0V^hs1^tI—H»r”johu Itanter.Rtobmond ;
Rev. Thoatt. JohnsUm, de. I Rsv.8- J”"
„nnfowl.

fldS «aol

place," continued the corporal. ” became 
he mult endeavor to pl^aae everybody.— 
Tn the negligence of a moment, porhapa a 
amaU paragraph pope upon him і he has- 
lily throws it to the compositor—it is in
serted, and hale ruined to all intente and 

"Poomuch the case, Trim," 
<• too—

not long hefqre two 
left alive in her mizen-top. Ono of 

who killed Nelsen. An 
him take the

wns 
were
them wae tho man 
old quarter- master had 
deadly aim. and fire the fatal «hot. Tht. 
qua,.., master and two middle, were the 
onlv persons left on Hie poop of the Vic
tory ; and they kept up a steady fire at 
the misen-top of lb. Redoutable. There 
was no mistake about the indentity of the 
man who had .lain the admiral; hi. wh.te 
fro- k and glazed cooked hat m.do him re- 
,lily discernible. One of the Frenchmen 
attempted to escape, waa .hot as he de- 
«ended tbe rigging ; th. other Maed hi. 

t on riflt and just a, the old quarter-ma.té, ,Ь°* ^‘ cried out -t!,.U he; that’s he." ahe him 

dead. -Sosh theeiiddiea fired, and both 
shots took- effect^ the fellow dropped 
from the mi,an to^tWoo. beU tbrough, 
hie br«W thimigîv Ms head

y "O'! • c ' <

A traveller • out West ’ records the fol- 
lowing anecdote : — *1 had a genuine ya"* 
kee etorv from one of the patty ou deck.
I яи enquiring if the Hudaon хуая frozen 
ever or not during winter } This led to a 
conversation as to the severity of tl* winter 
when one man, by way of proving how 
cold it was. said, « Why I hail a cow upon 
my lot on the river, and last winter she 
got in among the ice, and web carried down 
three tnilea before we could got her on engage

А,,, Чете coming tn,n Inn n„t8mllh- "d thr”"h ™,|^і,‘ь0п1й,і<.с, ,nd , 
laid, end seeing the ostler expert and trac They then opened thsu ^
tibia about the horses, aske.l how tong he, r„huig Ilto was kept up.
Sad lived the.e, and what oouiiirymuu lie ;,on.„Mcr.tary, wae the first man 
WM. Tee Yorkshire; raid the folio w, ‘and admlrbl> ship,
ha' lived 18 years here.' *1 wonder, reniieo .forward# a double- headed shot
lb,gentleman, ‘that in an io»g a time eo digtely afterw.arda, а eight
Clever a fallow ae you seem to bo,hev» not struck «-party cf «* vtom
come to bo master of th» in» youraelf. ( lham. Aa Hardy *»d Nel»n 
Ay,’ answered the ostler, ‘but maieter a ^ a .Rot pa,,»d between them.-
Yorkshiro too.’

eou
nued to oarry 
ing to ba foremost in the 
dehtly gratified that it waa impoaaiole for
them to obey ordera.

The Royal Sovereign, oopimanded b) 
Colltngwood, was, however, tho Brat to 

in the battle ’, hut the enemy con- 
admiral'a

aeon
purposes.’ ’
said uiy iwicle, with a deap aighj^ 
much-the-c.se." "An- -ple.ee your 
honor,’ ooetfnaed Trim.elevating hia vole 
and atrikiog into an imposing attitude— 

honor, thia ia not the“an' please your 
whole." "Зо or., trim." «id my unde, 
feelingly. "The printer sometime.,” pur- 
sued the corporal, "hits npon a piece that 
pleases him mightily, and he think, it cen- 
not but go down with hia auhacriben ; but, 
alaa ! air, whn ian calculate ihe human 

He insert» it, and it i« all over

Will him; Her. 
MiLeon, Woodstook.

with1him. They forgive other., bnt they 

He haa a holt
li. roaateil' Coflbe, Weil»' £

, Pr-pered-tfo oanu Шеп^г.

y ‘ Calais, jdly»'

Almost Imme-
««rinoi fvrigive a printer, 
tn print for, and every one aete up 
qrhki. Tkapfatty mUa exclaims ■ £were >»1dotІ9Фtk

1

nnd Ьа*е
ed with his Uft пап З \&
»il arm,' which lay. twiatr- 
Yitjjput the |lightest:l|tte- 
.nuaen knelt over him 
і an ажеівг pe,sUi,on. fAç> 
t, ihe wretch, armed with, 
twice at the unprblected 
і who wae trying to aaVo 
iBueen pnrricrf the blor * 
rut, drew me knife, and 
eavage the death he hed 
The rattle sounded ki 

1 the mueclei stretched 
i_e last convulsion. Tho 
їв alone again ; alone in 
ernesB with the bodies of

і at hand—the night came 
to be forgotten, never in 
;uage to be dcecribed.—- 
gathering darkness came 
wolves ; end round and 
:orpaes in front of the tent 
howled. All through that 
lo.st man lay listening to 

ihydlyrkneee, now cooling 
n with enow, now firing 
re the^yçolvee from their

4
gleam of daylight he rose 

f the horrible companion- 
u bodie*, and of all that 
ate, before the next wan- 
came nenr the spot, and 
os gathered again with the 
iger drove him to begin by 
vision of dried buffalo meat 
rlead men'# leathern girdle* 

up their remains, with 
>out them, in their buffalo 
i round, dragged them,one 
to the hole in the ice where 
, anil pushed them through 
away by the current cf

e number of'his necessary 
в not complete. He had a 
,ke next, on the spot where 
e had dropped, with the 
>f-effacing all traces ef their 
atroving the faintest ecent 
і the wolves collected again, 
had dwindled to a heap of 
enow-storm smoothed out 

By the next morning not 
to betray the deaths of the 
mooth ground wae as emp* 
n ns ever- and of alt that 
on that memorable day of 
sojourn in the Wilderness, 
ïinamcd but the terrible ге-
t.
re on from that date, with- 
» break the woful monotony 
riatmoa came. He was still 
itude on Christmas day. A 
owards the future had be- 
session of him ; hie aense 
f his situation grew numbed 
long solitude and the cease- 
)d to be slowly freezing his 
king a new wilderness there 
yty as the waste that eo- 
*. Hie thoughts wondered 
і efldi ess to the Christmas 
children's festivals, at that 
, in his : ative Germany 
o far gone for any deep grief, 
pangs of despair. He ke;t 
with the only indulgence 

d himself, a pipeful cf the 
aves ; and. es night tell, ho 
k by the fire, looking up 
ole in hia tentât the frosty 
fancying difiily that tho kind 
own on him, as they hhdof- 
і bygone day», at home, 
ir ended, and the new yt»r 
it Id on life was iJfcckening— 
і ан not far off. It was diy- 
tke mfir.th of January. Ш 
der hie blankets—notasleepi 
Suddenly the round of ip* 
itefepa reached him on tbe 
vas no
і language, rounded is bis 
tit afterwards. Ho roused 
caught up his rifle. More 
[token before be oould get 
It was the English langeeg® 
fou are badly off here frieed, 
il voice. Had the white теч 
ud tho Mission remembered 
No. When the twH **e1'

i, an Indian onKmwl add j**8,
Dt rifle beforetym. Я »«*в*в 
vVith'ifte eavkge eempanitn-.

dream—a salutation,

4<k
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BOOTS ANS SHOES,

father, Shoe Findings, *c.
WATER STREET.

OjpoeUe the Commercial Ho*A.
1. П. STODDARD,
B. J. BlSCIl,

.TIM

NEW SAI»b
ek’-.i» si if *esS f л ■ r:

Light! Light ! Light!
,11 'HE Subscriber lies just received » eup- 
A ply of Lampe for burning the Alber- 

tine Oil, a'so Chimney», Shades, end Wide.
Coustautly en bend. Aiboytiuo Oil A Dura 

log Fluid, beef quality, JOHN EDGAR. 
Woodstock, Oct. 18th 183».

~~ ІІЯІОЛІ LT1VE,

r’s Sarsaparilla «WKBSTKRy

Unab idgpil Dir (ion
NEW PICTORIAL EDrft 

VU £ Lave jaat issued в new editf« 
if atcr’a Unabridged Dictionary . 

1600 PICTORIAL ІИЛШЦ 
lleauti/uUy Exécutai. 

MOO to 10,000 new words in the Vyi 
Table of Synonyms, by Fit)/. <$0$ 

in which more ta an two тйов8л.иі>л 
oarf fully discriminated, forming a fui 
ou English Synonyms, of itsolf. th 
cr ldeuefl, beside Crabl. tmd Vclie

GOODS! Tailor Sc Cutler.
ТЙВ Subseriber fespect- 

™7 Informs the inhabitants 
of thie town and surrounding 
country that he has taken the 
Jop next to ХГ t. Balnf's 
Prtig Store, opposite tli»Com 
inertial' Bank, Wato/Wofc

trXwmdj я Tr- x th°mottv ”! з*«« jii’STta tti^iac,*: lutz *tnIia,l.1‘8 ?e,ire l ««таї yeuee1 moat reasonable terme for cash.
" ' “ * ' і and worked in

ops of St. John and

®mnd remedy, in which We here la- 
*™IUCC the" meet effectual alterative 
■"ade. It is a concevrtrhted extract j-.j 
i^Krtsparilla, so combined with other t, 
Ml nf still greater altera tire power as ,, 
■L effective antidote for the fflseasos f.t 

■„ renuted to ou re. It is believed Jo 
■u‘ remedy is wanted by those wlio fa 

Strumous complaints, and that one l 
'accomplish their cure must prove 

Ш.І, service to this large class of our ! 

■yiow-citizens. How completely this J 
■,1 а-ill do it has been proven by exper- ; 
^E many of the worst cases to be found . 

omns^№m|lamtt^ Оживити,

, ...„ Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers, 
Blutciies, Tumors, Salt Rh.um, 

SvpHii.ie and SyphiliticiAi- 
Mercurial Disbasb, Dbofey, Nbu- 

’ t,c Doulotoeux, Debility, Dyb- 
Я, Ixuiovstiox, Erysipelas, Rosb 
:.tiros-v's Fire, and indeed the whole 
^plaints arising from Impurity or

AT TUB ' ' 

ERICH BUILDING, MAIN-STREET. 

------- —0 0-----------

TÜ?T, KÎS?i,T*A!',. llu"K® S"4 fashionable tr stock of Fall & Winter Goods> consisting of

LONG AND 6 Q V A R

Wool Shawls^
BLACK AN» <3bL O RED "

CLOTH CLOAKS,

I Woodstock, N-B,
Fall Arrangement.

jTTNTIL further notice a Steamer of this 
rj Line will leave Indiantown for Fred- 

E erioton, every morning of the wank (except 
x bunday) at 9 e’clucli.

~~ ^ Returning, will leave Froderioton 
morning, (except Sanday) at 9 o'clock. 

NIGHT BOAT.
Steamer “ FOREST QUEEN” will loave 

Indian town each TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 
and Saturday evening, at r. o'clock.

Relu.ning, will leave Fredericton each 
Ліфи DAY, WE6NESDAY, 
evening, at 6 o'clock.

\\ hen tho weather and tices permit, the 
Forest Queen will go through tho Fall» to re
ceive Freight at St. John.

STEA MER EMPEROR 
Will leave PettiugcU's Wharf for DigLv, on 

each MONDAY and THURSDAY morning at 
8 e clock, connecting with tho steamer Experi- 
uent for'Annapolis and Bridgetown, and in 
connection with tho Boston Steam errs leaves 
Pettingell'e Wharf Г..Г Windsor each TUES
DAY and FRIDAY evening.

THOMAS H A ГНЕ WAY, Agent.
-0 Dock Street, St. John, Oct. 19, 1839.

ranсe or that.
Table giving Pronunciation of name 

distinguished persons ef modern! 
Peculiar йso of words and Ousts ja. 
With other new features, together ці 

matter of previous edition,
in one volume of itso й

1‘IUCE $UA0.
Specimen pegs, ol Illustrations a 

now features will bo sent cnoppliceti 
publishers.

СУ An English edition of Web* 
tioeary appeared with the Picturisl 
tiens ten years since.

CP* Prof. Goodrich first intrude 
feature of Synonyms in this oonntr, 
lection with a popular Diutionarv і 
stern Octavo in 1857.

ЕГ No other English Dictionary 0 
tained or announced as to fawue, a Ts 
ing Pronunciation of Names of Pm. 
alter the above announcement.

apprenticeship in England, 
some of the principal shops „ „
Fredericton, he flatters himself that he will be 
able to give satisfaction.

Garments cut in any stylo of fashion. Al
ter itions and Repairs neatly executed,at mod- 

JiJSEPlI

—ALSO— «

A «ood Variety of Whips,
— COMPRISING----

Stage, Express Carriagn, Chaise iwnd Riding 
Whips. XVbite Oak and Hickory Stocks; 
Lashes, Ac , which will Re sold cheaper than- 
any in the market.

and FRIDAY ; orate charges
Woodstock, Out. 15, 1859.

Waoitlock., l'redtrïciôu, and Grand Pulls

DENT.CLOAKING CLOTH
in all colors, with Trimmings to; match. —ALSO—

Ladies’ Bools Sc Shoes,
Our shoe Findings consists of Pegs of at! 

mes, Iron and Zinc Naib, Lnnthig Tacks and 
Nulls, live! Ball, Boot Webbing, Brussels

, B<vnra4£?,\ і№ь^Й„^Юа7,,и^:

J~»«$Sstpsz7s.
£ «Il C Jÿyîf, filet, i‘inures, Ac.

Loaving X\ oodstook for Cjraud Falls Mon- They intend to keep onstantty on hand 
days, ednesduys and Fridays, at 8 o clock, ‘4ole and Upper Leather, і reneh CaF trkînr. 
r.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays Thurs- binding »u«l Lining Skius.

X v I1TTO „ daJa aud '^»t“rdays at 4 o'clock, P.M ’ They are also prepa. 1 to trim Waggons in
JxIljL'OItS. Parc s4. the best shape, either with Enameled Leather

t*-ovisions. Groceries Ac Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and и,|=к or 0,1 ‘"P L«athe,.
TlTYSIIRALl. & RICHEY have now'im o ‘‘?C “,r? Woedat.mk; and at the "‘"'k of every description made to
££ S'™’ •»<« ‘»4"> ‘he ITS? U0U5C “d В“УІЄ5 °t-X Harnesses Ceaned, Oi.ed and Repn.r-

ttock of Liquors, Provisions, and Grocer- Woodstock, Inn.- 11, 1859 EK' «d_»n roaeonable terms. S A U.

Woodstoek-furnished at the (jОЬиіСиКв ^ПСКГ-ГЬГип.

12 Hhds. nennossy’a Brandy ; ' ------------ ------------------------------------------- - deimentioned persons, non-resident
SO CàSL‘8 do. ‘ do.; СІІОІСЄ ІДОІІОІ'К, ^ate-payers in the Parish of bimonds, hare

psaxxwbs ВВЕЗЕМ6$S?»stssr'1—
Scutch Whiekpy; C do Old Tom Gin irr ’ n . . .

20 Qr. Casks Port and Sherry Wine; G do Scotch Whiskey (Old Islay), ЛопаїГаІ DoTh v
15 Boxes Lemon Symp: 4 do Irish do, Miclm,dn„rén

-50 llbis Extra and Su.ocrfinc Flour; 3 puus Old Jamaica Rum, Theodore Esty
15 ChcZrVJ c T' $U,K'rfln0; 20 packages bottled and in bulk including Richard Fewer,

r;"?r£?;: . 'їиїж.ййсг аа?вй
SH.AA.'aÜn'SV consuls, **.

!• s estett№8a»s: вадг
50 Ù, R,,i' і , °°d®8lT: В0™1"?’ *=•' 1’w sail Wholesale and - ' Andrew M-Uay,

1 PM Uurmô J -( 1 : w1^ от TUOS. L. EVANS. Isaac Miller,
100 £Lc/rd Malcffcs; -Wsodstoeb JunelMk I860. Pl.nHps, Cat. ef

30 box. Brooms; 10 hbls. White Beans; U Alt ! чЛ-!?”’,
5 Bbls Burning Fluid; WAR » » J; " ""11'Jr
5 Boxes Adamantine Candles; «7»» ... U*»iu Tompkins,

10 - Tobacco, 10’s; ____ _ WAR ! ! ! l an.el Tracy,

4™, t EHEFSploee, 1.»brl.Pepi,po,rT”: WrtArkmtotomAtu,. for. L .Тс^ЛІ^іГta t'

1 ьп.мІЇЇІтГ^о!,déiste8";,,. IІüÙmgSZF“Ше^

12 da Preston A Merit's Yeast Powder; 70 ^Г^ЖІіп». SPLENIHD ASSORTMENT OF ticorgo Conne^

Matі TrZToTl’ &8 aod Boxes and Kags^Pepper and Mustard; I R ° ® W PAPER, THom.a Delong,
8i,ve^ W.&ateu5r.,&;%U^ X^i:;JgZ?Z?ed*i,Uealal ! V I• ^“SofSOOOruHaof Joel Evatitt!

ltaisiua’ „wliLdo Г-у“rtiole,0b0fonnd«•> і E 8 ”»Лenft & American &£X,™?,ne’

P frc,m Liverpool, and Fredericton October iS 1859 r „ ^0(>ï*î B HjleVS, Joeeph Gray,‘
Parkfidd tr.na Lot don—The usual supply of -----„-v ------------------ - —:______ ___ In a l qualities and prices, from 10 cents to Joseph Holyoke,
ІЄГо PICKLES <•* occrics, LtQitDI'S, Flour, Ac. I del arper roll. ,, Willhim Hopkins, estate of
sit AUCE'S, Was .tug and Carbpuatc.Soda, ІТШЕ Subscriber has received per East- —also— Elonxcr Long,
Jfâ%SSZ&J%SS.®SZ „ “• "imlow Shade, ÎSKÏS»

uuARaa,l. Iè JCmj Slnei. 200 bbls. Extra titatoFLOUU • - '-?* »t pnoea from 12{ to 25 emits each, tugether William Long
JtjJoM. СіоЬесП, 1850. . , A small lot of Ііюісо Familv and P„s~ • ї.,Ш ' ge”eral -i“ortmoot of Henry Long,"

ÔOOT АІГр SÏÎÔE МАКЇЇ?3^мГ Fl-OUlt; ^ Dl’y (loads ami Gnim-iet. Iranois Leden,

pjame, Clark informai.customer, and Packt^ be3t JAVA COFFEE; which will he sold „La ' all advance „J coat bhn Хиніи* 'th» publie that ho has removed his shop to his Л b *3 C'a.B? , ,l0-: CALL AND SEE FOR YOVRSFI N'FS Тат. 'м'^ 'У'
now building between Mr. Sisson’s Ad Mr ’« tierces llioe; 4 E.tses Nutaiutgs; HUGH li a V J»mes M Unn
toarp-s where be is ptepored to do every kind Л тЛ9 .rU1,','?"p 50 b,,,,:8 Troll's Sale rates; Wnedstock Jnne-13 1859 <H HAY" }? uu "'t"' '
of work in hie lint* well and ргошр- Iv. 1? i>l)l9 ^rull a Sal^rntus; I caeo Castor OIL; I----- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------  ШЄіГ лУ T^Illuc^,au»

Ue roqtrosU all those indobted to him to call 2? ><>xes Urou»/rl Poywr ; 20 boacs Ginger; В O lEnVCFS Of jLani!
mvZ^iT!bZ%r^MnhlV" 2hb"SCOTCH SVufô.rn'bHddcr/ ТІШ Sub$eribcr for sale

1 bündreÆm/^Hoe Tand! Sv‘L°res

^ IW Dem VhcLi і"!,. Л"’ b8v'' ,? bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STAR ЛІ; "f which arc rtearetl, and the rest wooded with J°sbna Sweet,
W Ity Deed, bearing (Into the fourth day of 4> dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails’ a bcar-V growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem- F rancis P Sharp, 13 ц
Çolübur m.tanL assignod to t» all his Ro il n„d Зо boxcs-clnthes Pins; 15 boxes patent du ’■ ' l"ek' The bai!dii7gs arc a one and a half story William Scott, 3 t
Ltd kinl ЕТиСЙ 0f n,4ure J? TUBS; 35 dozen IVasl, Boards; house, thirtymeven feot by Urenty-eigl,t, „- Harrison St..koe, e , g

£ . , (aft,ir Certain 60 doxeu Scrubbing BRUSHES; еерЦу erected and partly linished. a barn fortv James K ftweot, 0 3 0
pwvmeats Ml eanl Deed specified,) for the bo- 1» “ Back Lead do.; five bv thirty-three, and other buildings * Edward Tracy, 0 ■' e
imfit oi such of his Creditors as shall execute “ Elothes »• Shoo do ; . ®>«* f«™ is but two and a half miles from ARCHIBALD GOOD. Collar

tbw ЄІз!иТ fro» the 12 « KEUS, in 2, 3, 4, and .5 gal,.; the tjenriHouse, and is a really vaiuab o in -----------------SHKRlgiT'4~ôir& ■
,,We .%’b;LgiPi! Noti« that 60 •• Не,ЦСег*; 20 dor. Clothes Lines* either for a practical farmer or for Will o ,r . bALE-

уіГ ÎÎ »M>C n-t le%at Lthse 0,Rco of W H Sco- 1>or Admiral from Beaton, and brigle Loan паї snv one who'Bèsirea to inrwt money in Land ил]м ?**{}*• Auction at tho Sheriff's
Til, in his City, for "Signature, and ail pet- tod Salma from Now York - T“r™ md« known, ,„d further mrticulat, f . 7, -1Woodatock' Co-Ay of Car-
t^i f.UtOe^d M fofluosted to so hlf chests Soucheng and Congou TEAk ^Ten’ on application (if by letter, postpaid) ь!'ОеЛЛг'Л‘и,ПІ!'Т the ‘Ь,ГІУ-*Г“ day of
oxceute the same within fhc time preaeribod, Z*« cherts, «' b .? JT at the M.umul oflico or to JOHN EDGAR beootnber next, betweeu Ihe hour, of 12 and
otherwtsu they will bo according to the term! »P chests Oolong TEA 1 Woodstock, Cn-letor County. June l' 1859 s ;"T. .
of the said Deed, debarred from ail advantage I50 haxos Layer RAISINS- Hd. Quartern and Relig. Intelligencer 4m \ Lt‘ tbo I*Sht, 11 tie, interest, claim and de-
Ehc/Ç'.f “b 75 boxes Choice llrabds TOR 4CCO* ГіОКЗЕТЇШМгі----- [f ,-‘.\n’todof Anthony Rla-kic, ef in and to

AP pets,ms indebted to the said Aron Hast- 1 case Extra Chewing do . C°‘ 11 bccn enteTe MnvTbv the 4aS ™ - ^ pi<*° and P"™el of I-aud and
N*! T idRUoate і to make immediate pars 2 hlf-boxos Natnnil Leaf do ’• the ,о.гЛГоГ Ueakmc ,-d 1 '“Ьаш,Ь'га f«r 8,t“a,« ^'"S ->d being in the Parish
ment to us. ^H-SCOWng » {* b-js m TBpFm. very ^ Chewing de; Xr. ЖГь »„

^Stlohn, October loth, 1859. ’ 130 bbls. FLOUR, New ’whei”1 Rsrev"'^ --l*?™’ ’g bco" a of jdmd fur by Anthony IPackie.the same having

EfEÜEÉEE
Wfra^Æmïnf Â;POn^U,hiako*l- ÎUh^n^»>P"’. Krg. AnéhoÜsLdi WeedatmA, Pept. 24, î*59. iX'iUS1î ‘

Eu, River, Æ GÀKPBNTER. ,0 Ь.Щ peases do. E. W^M ПЬЩТ^

aad~thi 19 quarter easks Su^ior sIterry WINP, 1 ^AT L* ~ TO LET,-----------------“

ig wt prices paid for Hides by ,Л , " “ 1’ort d... IflTiRY I^Éb TH6To8nvenient and eligibly rite-'
V JAMES CLARK. Eor sale at lowest market ratea by AV I Alt* PUBLIC. ІЯЖated COTTAOE opposite âe Woo*.

Uppwl Woodstock, Oct.27. . , JOHN ÇRADLET. ownow шмхт поов то гкьвоахге ornat. 1,*^ stook Hotel—poaaeesion given iintne-
St, John, October 20 14, Doek-.troeL WOODSTOCK, N. B. ^W^dstocif'M^y 2« ^R0VBR'

Fancy Dresses/

Wool and Gala Plaids,
Black and Colored Silks,

OalcaiiS Coburgs, Dclaipcs, Alpaccns, Cali
coes and Ginglmms,

Polka Jackets,
BERLIN HOODS. AND SOARES 

TICKlnGS AND DKNIM8.

i,0 foul humors which fetter m tho 
that season of the yenr . By theunre- 

pion of them many rankling diyrdoa 
nctl in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
Й this remedy, spare themselves from 
«ranсe of foul eruptions and ulcerous 
rough which the system will stove to 
If Of corruptions, if not assisted to do 
mch tlio natural channels of the body 
altcrativo medicine. Cleanse out the 

1 blood whenever you find its impurities 
è through the skin in pimples, eruptions, 

cleanse it when you find it ш ob- 
d and Sluggish in the veins ; cletmsc it 
,« it is foul, and your feelmga will tell 
lCn Even where no particular disorder 
people en& better health, and toe 

, fur cleansing the blood. Keep tho 
healthy, and all is well ; but with t 

of life disordered, there can be no 
health. Sooner or later something 

and the great machinery oi

Webster's Piètorial Dictionary in J 
“So exhaustive niul eaiisfjwtorj 

uniformly found it to be, that enlarge} 
improvement seemed bar lly dcsirabit 
• a Journal.

“Ав ш, whole, the wohk ha* no nar»|, 
it at all probable that it tall soon hi* 
Boston Traveller.

“Leaves so little either fér thestià 
ar, the man of general culture* or the 
employer of common words, to da ire 
may with truth be raid, that nothin# 
leiidogrnrphieitl him w lett to be dainі 
oriiioe of Webster are, as a general tbii 
sere and mole hunters.”—Boston hfa 

“ Soino of the foremost scholars of l 
both in Кагоре and this country, ' 
occupied for years in the task 
addition.”—Boston Transcrint.

u It is.a fixed fact, a living entity * 
maintain its place as the most comiih 
accurate dictionary of the language a 
—Boston Atlas and Bee.

HA mownnent of loaning in іішіім 
of literary utforty such as no previous 
seen.”—Boston Recorder.

Making the entire work оне whrhi 
be sutiassed, and which in oui estimni 
remain unequalled.”—A7. E. Farmer.

These important improvements тю 
this fhr in advance of any competitor і 
field,”—Boston CongregaXionalist.

“ To cwry writer and sneaker of Eat 
is indispensable. ’—Ballon's PietoriaL 

‘‘This new edition is a perfect ж 
knowledge, and a must complete bookй 
eпсе.”— Commtrcial Bu.htin 

-** “Appears to be as complete as it ii я 
U> be made.”—Boston Post.

BLUE AND WHITE

Cotton Waups,
FACTOR Y AND WHITE COTTON, 

COTTON BATTING, *e., &c. 

FANCY FLANNELS FOR SHIRTING, 

Blankets & Horso Bugs,
Carpetings and Bruggete

Hosiery & tiloves,
FURS, in Fitch. Mountain M u tin, and 

Grey Squiavci.

Lddie* and Misses Felt Hals and Bonnets, 
Stamped 6 ù Lind and Working Cotton. 

Gents Neck a i.l l’obket Handkcrvbiefs, Sliirt 
and Shirt C«>ihwf=, &c., &c.

uOBБHT BROWN
WooiIstocK^Nuv^l fith, fOO'J.

LOGAM>

À KE now receivia
aCjL from Boston

И tïÎD.;,b-

9 do. ГгиІЧі Salorfttus ;

23 da. S
20 do.

ry, 14, 
of rcrui

£0 4 0 
0 5 0
0 10 
0 6 0 
0 4 2 
0 0 8 
0 0 10 
• 8 4 
0 2 0 
0 13 4 
0 2 10 
0 ù +0 
0 0 10 
0 3 4 
0 2-C 
V 4 .5 
0 10
0° Й

go uvong,
disordered or overthrown.
■aporilla hits, and deserves much, the 
itinn, of accomplishing these ends. But 
rurld has been egregiously deceived bj 
rations of it, partly because the druj 

all the virtue that in clarinet 
„ because many preparations 

„dm" to be concentrated extracts of it 
in but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla

trine late years the public have been mil 
IV large bottles, pretending to give a quai 
itract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Met 
use have been frauds upon the sick, к 
not only contain little, if any. barsapi 
but often no curative-properties whatei 
Hence, bitter and painful disappomtmei 
followed the ueo of the various extracts ■ 
aparilln which flood'the market, until tl

fF/r fcr=^' >"*;™^&Sn-»n"d«h^

°oa'fr a‘arU"f"’p\ricÜ,7Æ  ̂‘his compound Sarsaparilla, and intet 
Office Cf Sup,. Of Public Aa.w*™ ; u5uch \ rcmcdy ng shall rescue t

Messrs. G & G Ніі’ии’* ' 1М^ЩсГ from the load of obloquy which re 

U Omtlcmen- R» it. And we think we have ground 
Gentlemen. *cvin it has virtuM which are irrcsistil

the ordinary run of the diseases it is inter 
to cure. In order to secure their cornpl 
dication from the system, the remedy shoi 
judiciously taken according to directions 

i bottle.

2

las not 
but того

Б<5ДТ

/'гГ

0 8
0 З
о lido. 0
0
0
0
о
о
о I knew Мі

to express ту gratification with the viti 
and beautiful, features added to the grad 
tional work, Webster’s Quattô Dirtie^
They render it if possible still mure wortkfj 
tho proud place it occupies as the mal
dictionary uf our gotnl English langugtj^E "" гпераїію BY
say standard, for while a few ?ehc!i« i*D R. J. C. AYER & CO 
others here and Ihere, prefer otter LOWELL, MASS.
Webster s is bey,md dispute the beel Bottle , Six Bottlea for
people, the common stauda>,(l of appcaln^^g * ® ^
the great musses, learned acd inkan*i^g A _ -,r»c (^’liprrV РССІОГЗ.
our land. Noruetxl tbisberegretiid,»*A.yer S unerry і tk-LUlcl
tu its publishers take such umtcsricJ Д, жоп for its(.if Euch a renown for the cur 
Keep it abreast with every improvement yarjcty 0f Throat and Lung Complaint,
in the language. I can only etpress у entirely unnecessary for us to recount
sincere hope that you inrty be telly rtroi^*idcncc 0f its virtues, wherever it has been 
lor the good work yoiraro dwing in tLe<u^Bnv<,]. As it has long been in constant 
®f sound learning ^Broughout tliis section, wo need not do more

W ith copslderatiims <*.liigh rwpect, ^Ksurc the people its quality is kept up to Uic 
I remain, gen tit men, Yours truly, ever has been, and that it may bo relied • 

,1. M. GbmcU Ho for their relief all it has ever been found t
S LD ET ALL BOOKSELLERS. H | • T)'11

“ GET THE *LST ” - - -GET WEE5TB* AVCÎ S VatiiartlC Г 111 
(J. k C. MEHII.AM И ron the cuke or

_x_— ---------------- ,----—H1ÎLÎ—1—b^bciiivntrss, Jaundice, Dyeprptia, Indlge

Min Pictures. ■DwellП/, Foul Stomach, Eiyeipelae, llem 
"Ж/ГН. ESTA 1H< UOKS is to be ЬяШііІа, Rhcumaliem, Eruption, and Skm Du 
Iviat all hours ai his SALOONopi«vlk|iei.ù«r Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, luma!. 
Post Office, where he is prepared tv toil*■ Sill Rheum, Йоти, Gout, Neuralgia,

struck upon a Glass or Lea tier Piste. ■ hmtly physic. ,
Being about to leave he desire, Гте 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for

*!Г ST“i±6 Я0 wІП ,Ui8 'Я Great numbers of Clergymen. Physician.,:
all th. fkees m Woodstock and tk г|-щ ^ ^ have len
thereabout as soon as pose Ale. . nime„ t0 ccrtif, the unparalleled usefulness t

bpecmif ns of bis work wirth lMkl4“ remedies, but our npace here will not pen
and no charge for (he wine. Conte u“* insertion of them. Tho Agents below natr
them. Charges mod crate—of cob»- nish gratis our Aheiucan Апмаи xc mwni

Woods took. July 15. . arc given ; with also full descriptions of in
Wr odetock) « ЙГЛьеТг4^ tI"“ment ,

JOHN EDGAB. —. Do not be put off by unprincipled deale
Y?LOUR. CORN MEAL. Dnekwbfal other preparations they make more pr
X1 Oat Meal, Extra -Molasses, hiss, r Demand AYEa'a, and take no others. 1
Split Peas, Tta—a véry ntic àrtlrts ofwl xintthe best aid there is for them, and toe. 
at 2d 9d. per pound, FalsrsW. o*,; have it. , .
S' aps, A a. And nil descriptif** *** All ear Rcmcdiea are lor «ale by

'Groceries, all the very best of their liai- ttW. T. 1>A RI>, xv oovsuri k •
lincnn DilLT,—Rairins, CnnstA«” VENOlt щ SON, Eel River ; XV.II. 6

Coffee, Broom>, Pails, andS<rsUBr»lbe,,d” SON, Frvdei îrtnit ; ' J<3HN Mil-
itenfciary manufaeture. — Hid me d ; J. M. WALWBtt, fit.
TTAVANA CIGAH8.—Afew*7 by al Druggists end Merchant*. 
-П- prime imported Cigsr*i^^^c^. 
ôf $3 per 100, at UNION 6ТОВБД 

Câlaie, Jane 33. XlH- *^*0*
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POOR COPY

©це ssaieiosiistoyfe Sauva*!»
—>- E»NEW SPBI

п -її -- SHERIFF'S S^jEB.
rsSamjpanUa "Е^РЩЩетшека house,
nd remedy, in which We We la- between the figura ofl'2 ab<! 5 o'clock. P.» Iій
„(luce the moat effectual aiterativ» i Lf. the right, title, interwt, etatibAnd jto, • OPPOSITE TOE s

„made. Itraaconcontrlitedextiwst : Д тид оГ JAMES MELVILL, of, m end J ' rVTP \ T lî \ X K ,
* ST)1rilla, so combined with other te that certain pioee or parcel of band apd V' bft 1 iiiVJj -Aa/A-A' л 1

Main Street, Woodtwk, N.B.
^ yLnuted to cure. It ІП believed ‘ оГ Car’eton, ami .’escribed as follow*;—ooro-
^ ™modv is wanted by those wlio "moncing at the north weet comet of ft loi <rf------------------- —

* ^ n muni'll ret* -and that one lam! occupied by Arthur Tompkins, tunning
strumous ^ north twenty chaîne nr to the south worteoe.

1 accomplish tWr cure mrtpi v , nor of „ ,1>t of land claimed by Thomas Boyd ;
Й service to this large Claes of отії thcBce CH3./},nc hundred chains along the 
How-citizens. How completely this ^ntU ,Me fine of said lioyd » M-, thence "outti 
will do it has been proven by exper- 5Q chains ,,r tn ttie north cost corner of said 

many of the worst cases to be found To,„ohms’lot; thence west along the north 
owing complaints;— 1 silo I,f .raid lot 100 chains to tho p'aeo of bo-

.VO ScnOFULOUS OoMPLAINTS, 1 gigning, containing two hundred acres, more 
*vd EnoPTIvB Diseases, Ulobes, : or less, being the lands and premises now. oo- 

ml.TcuES, Типова, Salt Hhbom, cupied by said James Molvitl, the same having 
, „ ЧїРНП.ів AND Stphiijtio Аж- been taken by virtue of an execution issued
i**®» ' ,,. тУічп,чв Dbopsy Nbu- ' out of tho Sunreme Court against aald James

GeM| Freud,, and English 
^ainuSr^-“* STOVES, FRANKLINS, U FANCY GOODS,

Tailoring !New Diggings Discovered
лт mk new store GOODS !

' ti ’U.l) д:; :'i \1

WEBSTER’S
Unab idged Dir Мова
NEW PICTORIAL EDlfw
K have joat iejsued a new editing] 

I stcr’s Unabridged Dictionary J 
00 PICTORIAL ILLUSïM 

Beautifully Executed/] 
9*100 to 10,000 new words itt the V<J 
Table of Synonyms, by Prbf. oq3 
which more team two твовблле-цЗ 
rf fully discriminated, funning а Щ 
English Synonyms, of itself, thaol 
issued, beside Crabb. omd belief] 
nco of lb a*.
ble giving Pronunciation of named 
distinguished persons ef modern a 

oulnti* ftsre of words and terms in *y 
ith other new features, together Щ 

matter of previous editioml 
IN ONE TOLU ЛІК OF 1750 pJ

Price 1
Specimen pages of Illustrations J 
w features will be sent on аррИсацІ 
blisbers.
ЗЗ^ An English edition of WcbeJ 
вагу appeared with the PictorhUg 
U8 ten years since.
13* Prof. Goodrich first intredgj 
ture of By mm у ms in this oountrli 
:tion with a popular Dictionary J 
raOcthvo ІРІ857.
ST No other English Dictionary J 
nod or announced as to iaeue, a t3 
; Pronunciatiou of Names of 
er the above announcement. ^

£-4 The Subaoçiber begs fo
<Kf ж wtfr ounce Wat having se- V 

cured, the sotvices of Mr. John
?" 1 toll.the attention x,f tutchwien, 4»

mjismin St. Juki, parties about to in*kc their epnng 1 ^th licilt ІтгсГіА will be fonnit well worth 
purchase* of ClvtMbK, or have (Ьм* tu« trouble of an inspection H bemjiite li
made to order. 1-е Hire of getting thejr . of aEPLENDïu AS^rnttM^St of

• work done in th. moat approved manner ae to , 8ак- МаігЄ| and Cloth, •'
-rn 6t The ° nb«oriber ha. on hand a largo and ex Mantle* find Sh#Wtt,

TXw.cw- x-a^xrlci LeUemaZtoent of CLOTUS ii, black and EngHeh end American BONNETS* FÏ.ATS ;
H SÎ \ ^ TllUGot Brown Brond Clotha. Fancy SUk-VVarp Poat- Boye, Qirle. and Infanta. Mmdin, Oasknere,
B J L J Х Л V 7 uiack end GolArod Cawimoree and Doe- ^ and Straw HATS;
,,, , 7 . sy ,kins, Twvcde and Satinette, ltusecl Corde and A beautiful eeeertmen* of ^

Clothing, Grocerm,Varlet Шт, Flower., & FetrtW,
\CSlinen 1,1 I MaaV,n Collars, Slcevea, Curtains, and Short

Hats & Caps. | blindé; ' *
Ne» and Tarlatan CUTÎTAIN4 AUifTNQEc; 
Parasols, Gloves, and ІЮВТЕВТ; '
An elegant lot of Muslins and Muaifn Dtestes ; 
Colored Bara get, Delaines, Norwich gripes, 

Chatlles, Eugenio Plaids, Kahor Lustre, 
and other DRESS GOODS;' v

Grey, White,Striped, and Printed COTTONS;
1 Una burgs, Dnok, Drltllug and TiojHnta^ 
■Jlhuck, Green and Mixed Itutsel Corna. Ao;
G root variety of Mens' and Boys’ Hats 4 
Any Quantity of Small \V arcs, sitvb.ag Ti 

r Braids, Bolts, Bibefs, Hdkfl. і
' Mourning Goods*.

Those persons requiring MOUBNlSG will 
find a good Stock to select from, 

BARÂGES, in Plain, Plaid and Striper; 
Muslins, Alpaooas, Coburg?, Paramcttas ; 
French Twills, Ginghams anil Prints;
English and French KID GLOVES; !
Black Parasols. Black and Mixed BONNETS 

and H1BBONS ;
3-4, t-4, 6-4 Crapes and Crapo Folds.

Cotton Warps.
Two Bales fïluu a nd White W A RP9, ftnjtrr 

Manchester, and warranted

tre Sim9CRtBW-18EG3 TO
tti"
j of

The Subscriber
IS NO IF OP SEIKO Л I.A4GE AND

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

Silk Neck and Pocket lldkfs., Nook Tics, 
Braces, White A itegetta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ae.,-Ae.

Ucatlv Slaile ( totlims
in endless variety and in tho most fashionable

S Lcntlemon about to make purchases would 
stock befo-c

JMVKLRY, CUrLEUY, <fco., 
^Selected esprosely for this Market from 

the latrstarts іDomMkc
1C foul humors which feiter in tho : -nfiRSONS wwhm<; to purchase C’OOX
that season ofthe year. By Gieumc- or CLOSE STOVES wiM find « su-
,ion of them many rnnkhng digoraera , artiolo at tho Foundry Warehouse of

in the bud. Multitudes can, by ^ 0 A И. ALLAN, King-street, Frederic 
ot this remedy, spare themselves from ton Wo can furnish tho chentiest and best
uranccot foul eruptions and ulcerous stoves m market, and on terms suit pur- rwp, ThK STOCK hae been pnreha-
brou^h which the system will strive to ' сітзегз. Priot.s and mmibersas follows: ‘ CASH, an«l in consequence of^corruptions, і/not -ajted to do KïW I—i,k„, 2 even,. * » 0 îho pres.ntVin tho monoy market nt .he

ragh.honntu^ehanneW tlwtody 1 „ ^ in„ho ” à.v»ted oven 6 10 0 prusont lime, they were had at a very
Cd^he-V" you fmd rt, 8 do 22 do В. o ,0 s Unced^ambv.U l^okl а. a smn Fras. Сіе„,СПІ*01. ,

°V I w“‘ ю M “mo MCmrk'ton 15 0 Cash or Country Prodnee. Еі“ТЯ

land Sluggish in the veins ; clean» it | N; No’. 3 or 9 inch, ■> 1} o 29, DOCK SVREET.
er it is foul, and your feelings will tell ,. sizvs of g,)uare Stoves from £15 0 to 3 .» 0 MT MOTTO \V ILL Г,Г, ESPF.CTFVLLI s?ka. tlic attention of the
,n. Even where no particular disorder 8 patterns of Ploughs from 1 10 9 to 3 0 0 v :... o.j(j jet Ï.ÎVC. Vi public to hi. spring .Lock of the above
iiMinle crftSj better health, and live ! Ail kinds of Brass and Iron Casting to patter» , G„„iis, which arc now open, and rcody for In
for Cleansing the blood. Keep tho * and order. . -This I hope In accomplish hy >
eallhv and aU is well ; but with this ; piwie call and examine before purchasing - . . & v e. l liylit РгЦІІЇЧ The Subscriber has -pared neither pi!n« nor

nf 5lifo disordered, there can be no I elsewhere. All Stove, warranted sound, ana ЦііІСіі niiltS tv 1ЛвШ> A rxpen-e in prncnrmg Goods fbr this market,
f ll 4»n« or later something ' famished at half the price of those P-hl =d from «4 part, of Enrrpe. wher# such Goods
I health. h0jn2_ machinery of through tile cmintey, called tho Carleton Air rry= The pnhlic are reapertfnll) .oil- arP mntifiittnFed. . ,
go mraig, and the great m ry ‘ We яШ tuSish tlm яш» love, deliv- . « с.;!ш,іпе the qnnlitv a id the The rbovc Importatnm Is the largest, nn.l
disordered or overthrown. ! ‘ nny part „f Eredorieton, for £(i 10 a., c,le pRiC<F s ,,f „,v GOODS be- decidedly the best Gtoek of Good, ever oiler
aparilla has, and deserves much, the to Rivo „htisfaction, or refund very LOW PK Lb» ol m> uuu C(1 this mmket-amon st which null be found
tion, of occomplishmg these ends. But |f Bcwnro of Imposition ! Examine fore ріипЬампц else' bere. » good selection of .
orld has been egregiously deemved^ by ■ nur .t,)v,3 before you purchase, you will find . j (J VIN G. MclARTUY. Chhm, .Tea, and ftroakltat 8etl», Enamel e.

Cnot^aU’the1 virtue that isclaimeâ j Mat ’̂mlfus'd'''by tocm'"and we give a June SOlh, 1S59.______ _____  ____________ Dinneffc-tts. ^«»8і-Мл*ь; Tnl,„
t^^t^tein^thatsim Valuable Property for Sale,

Ь bSt little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, Stouter ШЯ. ^eeandid the^teo m rjNKK 8®ВЗСПГBBR nd ’White Parian Vase, Toiled Bottles,

vines Will be strictly attended te. ft|jLAN 1 к "1я.е ,^f the late John Wilson, Esq., situ- ’otn«s of every description, cf the most 

Frodcrioton, Aug. 19, 1359. King-stroeh. f ated n, follows P,'„t7b?wVter Tnmblers.

That vory fine field opposito Mr. леї» WlmKW.e and K2lad by 
6T„wn«cn.r.-, containing К» pere*. F- CLEMBN Г»ОХ
i ТІЮ field fronting on the water, known fts flt. -Tulin. April 20, IS#._______ _______

The rerv valuable Mill privilege beldngir g to f(irmfl the Public that he eontmnes the
practice of hie trade ns n PAINTER and 
WILDER in hie shop opposite tl*o Hotel of 
Mr. їАогсіісшю. . . .. ■

Carriages ftiidtileigbfl pamted; signs letter
ed! all descriptions of Cabinet Work pamtedl 
inftny stylo required. Also, Gilding in ft, 
ta branches ; 1‘icCuro Frames gilt. Ac.

LnniS for Sale.
INTENDING buyers of land in Carluton 
1 County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 
Francis E. Wrrsbow at Central Rank Agency 
obtain Informfttton with roWtronco to several 

rttble situations for sale on most ren

HI гимі Iket lire»

;spring importations. do well examining the abavo 
buying elsewhere. Caps;ROBERT BROWN.1

fl'clstcr'a Pittorial Dictionary in j 
‘So exhaustive und saiisfjiotorj i 
iforraly found it to be, i hat en!ar«J 
proveuicnt seemed hardy dcsirabit 
Journal.

‘А в » whole, the wofk ha* ne nanti 
aU probable that it mil 

і ton Traveller.
* Leaves so little either fer tte güâ 
the man of general culture, or the 
ployer of common words, to defire 
y with truth bo raid, that nothin# 
rdogrrrphicftl line m lett te be detinj 
tioa of Webster are, as a general tha 
i and mole hunters.”—Boston Lb 
' Some of the foremost scholars ofl 
h in Europe and this 
upied for years in the task 
ition.”—Boston Transcriut,
1 It is.ft fixed fact, ft living entity щ 
ntftin its place as the most coiupk 
urate dictionary of the language d 
'lésion Atlas and Bee.
A momunent of learning in timed 
tierary effort,such as no previous 
>•"—Boston Recorder.
Making the entire work one whrbi 

i «passe cl, and which in oui estimuk 
iain unequalled.”—jV. E. Farmer. 
These important improvementemas 

і far in advance of any compete і 
l,’’—Boston Congregaiionalist.
To cwry writer and sneaker of E»j 
idispensable. ’—Bnlion’s PictoriaL 
This new edition is a perfect щ 
wledge, and a must complete beckd| 
k”— Cora mtreial Bv.htin 
Appears to be as complete азіііїм 
e made.”—Boston Post.

Woodstock, Juno 9th 1539.

Earthenware,China, Glass!
STRIÉ G IMPORTATION

До. ;

*<xm

‘O

ted direct from 
tho best in the Market.

ti Coffin Furniture.
Dlllv expected, a large Stuck of CO F FI A 

FURNITURE, of all fixe. " ‘ 
requiring nny tiling in that 
bled to supply their wants without any tronblo, 
being well stocked with Hat Crape, Muslins, 
Ribbons, Black and White Kid, Cotton and 
Berlin Gloves, Ac., Ac. ... .

Any Goods in my line not in Stock, will be 
rtrrUrnrl from St. John or Fredericton at short

, so that p 
lino will P

erson*
1

ordered from St. John or 
notion and at a small advance upon c^t.

UEO. STRICKLAND.

lrinc late years the public have been mis- 

.сто have been frauda upon the mck, loi
TuVotyn^cïrâtwt%ropcïti« whate^ Un experienced nom and Itemxlo Phyeicbn,
Hence! bitter nnd painful disappointment presents to the attention о. »^e».

SOOTHING SYRIJI
c itsdf is justly despised, and has become |,yv <; j, jjds СИ TcclUmg, 
sjmous with imposition and cheat. -rcatl, raoilitates the preeese if tectli-
:all this compound Sarsaparilla, end inteI'“ . i,y softening the gums, reducing nil intlii- 
npply such a remedy as shall rescue me кш alley all pain and spasmodic ac

ne from the load of obloquy which reste ;v’d „
in it. And wc think wc have ground for ( K T0 p eg PLATE TUE BQWEL3.

SaSSiS&ISbS.SXx;1 - “
judiciously taken according to dirccUons on We bave put ирл, and sold J",v, ,irtl=™

3 ■ If rover ten years,™ and can say in con» acres. , _ .
! bottle. -, Id, ce ind truth of itjwawtiat we have never Si. AxnnF.ws.
n- r ' a V F R Л CO. bien able to say Otpkny other medicine- The Store now occupied ns the Union 
DIt,T J" *■ tV Mtqq і Never bus if failed ДІ in a single instance, to Btnr,» and a valneble bwldmz pvivitege nd-

LOWF.LL, MASS. r\ 0|lu(.t a curo whe.iPStimelj used. Never i0jnjng the same with n good
rice, 61 per Bottle I Six Bottle» for e . know an in-а stanco of dissatisfao- v„ig. and ' fcet Yi’ntl-etwee* the "Union

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
» 1 for itself such a renown for the cure of an^ meSTvirtne.. ип0 acres well timbered wood land known

cry variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, tk»t , . " . ■< wliat wc ilo as th„ “ Walton Block nrar t m I.n 1 doad.

^ jsrs-antKSftxn-1 „ „ илгс„

syu 53atssm ita-j-Vï®“Яі в и. -«-«» « ■>..». *.1 «■-_____ware the people its quality is kc.it up to flic best =ta»co where the m w fantk^ra». ^ ^ Patrick, and other part? of the County. liom'slic 7llanu litf tint’ •

tfo'r Шеіг relief ah'1 Upturn ever been found to d» fifteen or^enty min Д uhes after the syrup is ^ nf ^,h“ie timber land known as ^НЕ Тм&У.

A,rorV natharhir Pills I This ralullle préparation is the pro- the Me Adam Block, through which the Bull ,frs 1 in'boxcs of U lbs each, of hi, own man^

Ayers,0?±LtS ’ Ь&?иїї.г5м,л:^ Н5&«^і“ГгіпееХУІШат’
JYfci, Шеитаїіїт, Eruption!and SkmDteeaeee, ц n"t only ,t88licve tho child from, many valuable privilege , a ) 4.,, Dock-street.
Liur Complaint, Dropey, Tetter, » bat invigorate. tlm stomach and bow- property ,Mlt nn ,lerm-. P.3.—On land, Cosrcmro Саппікок» for Anilr,w Junc Th, 1Я59.
Salt Rhnm, E orme, Gout, j icis corrects acidity. еА and gives tono and Thew Ii ^ WILSON, or the »nb- swootenjng the breath. 1 - —It » IlG MVS
Vinner Pill, and for Purifying the DU™~, u, the iraolr■«•system. U .will at- APP Г to tl>w лиі? дисв W1L80N. St-John, April 5,18-,L________ __________ GREAT

!55S2Saâsfe'&s« ряещ&в* *“ ш шш ти.
р. tmumuam... «ж '.^^s&sx « ÿg gS1- ЕЕВЕ5ягй Дї

штшщ шщшш€ФМй0тцщ тттт,
.SSgS^iaga j5o55а*"$&■.»,ДГ’

^mtpuTShynnprôieipled déniera With .IhiulnPtcly ^ WoodrtockJnpW^-------------------- ^riedKAH'niENWARK.rel^ oxpre.,- §J ««peSlbnnd “on ^

teûWfStbà №«Bâ Sheet Iron Ware . v w 6

.anuhe best nid there m for them,*ndtii,ybh aid bottle. ^N-gvnuQju.e unies, the^^ HAMILTON has re .. r.u. л.ИІ «. l«t». Woodstock, Jjg-VC JAA»;
AU ,:„r Remédié, are fbr.nl. by я QROg. ia on the outside Д wragp». V to the <*<?P % ^ x^tRIN A, GLASS, .ШПШ-1 N^i^Êa‘?fo-^.ly ^.^miü, Ir ibis

BUÜTSrüatSi.ii i^hiteAMPUimisV wûâ VS'Sr.XSff&é »»«» ■‘œ&JSïa...» SS*«ЩВШант
b, ai Druigiats and Merchant». о.i,y.et 9 АГ ES. „„ win ^.a, an, q.,antit, of ^™WAKK' ^ЇЙЙГЙої». W^ntoek, Oft. L Ш». Afty.rar-^, ;

.ALE». 9U.M0IL yé-TTON BAGS.

^Mtltiook, May 26,1859.

Spring Trade e 1859.
*1 BEG leave to Infor* my fri etuis and the 
1 public, that, I have oommenccU the

Corn, Flour, irevislon,
0^&імст^!гСРса?ііВрні”сіг1е8 

Mv pant experience having led 
cot elusion. The man who bnya for CASH 
should certainly have an advantage over the 
one who buys on Credit,—for then ho has not 
to rav tha bad debt a made hy credit sales.

So "long as I sell for CASH ()NL\, t 
shall have no loseos for my customers to make 
up, an t I am determined to allow f u every , 
advantage this should (vmmicnd. making it an 
object for yon to .purchase for money.
I shnll-Lu, fyr cash in the most advantageous 

markets, either personally or through reliable 
1 gents,and shall endeavor at all times Jo keep 

well-selected and varied stock on bond 
By means of Rail Ronds, we are now placed 

у communication with other places, and 
am confident that it will bo for the interest 

of Traders abroad as well as customers at 
homo, to examine my stock before purchasing

C \vit.h tho full determination of doing all in 
my power to plcaso and satisfy my customers. 
I would solicit a share of your patronage. 

Respectfully, Y our!,
ALEX. GILMOR.

Calais, Mat 10, 1859.______________
------ Notice !
ужгНї TTnderaigncil, hnving made an ex- 
I tension of the New Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad to his wharf^s now prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States and elsewhere, destined fnt the npper
«L John. Tie will cot as At.ENT to reshtp 
them to their destination. Immber brought 
by the down trains piled, and if noeessrry, 
shipped to other parti.

я as. WiKsisOW,

this

U,°Ve« qua,*t”.if required by the purcha- 
*PT This property is too well kru-wn to need 
a further ilese.ription, and nffor я a rare op- 
pnrtimitv to nny one desirous of ob a:nirg a

‘ЬТм1и!Ж’> 30 rod, in length, in the 

of Captain .Tame’s bnnn, below the Rn»l 
1 Chnmci ok IJiubor ; n

m lion. J. M Gregory, *ьрегШ 
of ГиЬІіс Instruction, Michigan. 

Office cf Supt. о/ Public hsirwu 
Lanai.ug, June ЗО, Ш. 

ISM. G. Si Ц. biF.j;uiAM, 
Gentlemen:

I knew Mil
: press my gratification with the nh 
beautiful features added to the grot 
tl work, Webster’s Quntto Dictin*] 
j render it if possible still muic w ij 
jroud (dace it occupies as the M| 
onary of our good English lsngugt 
standard, for while a few seholm

rear
ralnabte<,priv?lego for wharves, containing St

—««st dçti
g.sBftoi Rrms.______ ___________
" St. Andrews & Boston.

Tim Schooner “ТІ ПОД, 
100 Tons, MALONEY, Master 
who lies uocli running belw 
the above place» for the Inst 1 
fn years, will rcceivi Freight | 

merchandiso .entrusted

rs here and there, prefer other l)id 
>9ter’d is beyond dispute the bvok і 
le, the соиішоп stauda'-d of appcfiîii 
çrcat masses, learned acd anlean»< 
an«L Nor need this bo regretted, мі 
» publishers take such unwearied jdi 
it abreast with every iinprorcincct l 

e language. I can only etpress шті 
:re hope, that you may be iiHy rtw 
h e good work у ©if urc deiog in the « 
end learning
ith cops і tie rations ei-high respect,
I remain, gentlemen, lours truly, 

J. M. Grncu.
S LD CT ALL DOCKSELLCTS.

;т ТІІЕ .BEST ” - - - GET WFUSTS 
G. A C. xMERKIAM. 

Springfield. Mia

feet

,nr|’;'c:rreP^Vbe=L=fullyua..=nac,lofo.EY^

-Я

I

Run Pictures.
ГК. ESTA UKOOKS is lobe fee
at all hours at his SALOON opparitett 

Office, where he ie prepared to fund* 
retype». Collotypes, PhoiogrirjAi, * 
II those who desire them, 
a strokes warranted to dp no hartc. fc' 
to leave an eXoc? image of the jw 
k upon a Glass or Leather Plate, 
ing about to leave he denires todoap* 
einaining work in hi»line, and tut»19 
іе fheos in Woodstock and the іф" 
about as soon as possible. . .
rcimrna of bis work w»rth looking 
io charge for Abe yune. Соще in 

Charges moderate—of 
jodetook, July 15. ' | . [ .. ____ _
'odslocb. Aiigest IT

JOHN EDGAR.
>UR. CORN MEAL. Iluckvbrtl 
i*t Meal, Extra Molasses, Ilk 
Гем, X. »—a véry niée àrticMfWJ 

.1 9d. per poor,cl. BalersW.
. And ail ilefçvîpticei ois» 

iriee, ali the very best ef their «u»v 
рєстжі, Dailt,—Ravins, Cufi^*VT 
», Broom-, Fails, and berth BrssneV” 
ary manufacture. _____ ~ —
AVANA CIGAHft-“Afe»w2
prime imported Cigar*» per 100, аГ CNIpNSTOR« 

aie, June K.

H. H. HATCH.

corns*.
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__ OIL-For
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«HPKRFtNK
T3 fur sale by
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JOHN EDGAR.
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IB.John Moore, THE GREATEST
Medical Disco verjt,

OF THE AGE.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND.

NINETEENTH REPORT.

R R. R. §t,ir»Çisclue,i Chronie û

m tho system for veins.
£|gW ONE DOLLAR PEE

. SV. T. Baird, and all Di«ggMli.i 
W .a, Newcomb, Tobique; дГв! і 
Q and Falla; S F. Urosvgnor. E«||

The iHightjnO
WORLD KNOWN AS» WORli

mroaria лив mu.Lia їм NO MORti 1-А IN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM,
"■ S£V*"' °f •** Лл. Lumbago. Hrnd.ichn, 

ToaUmcka, or mffenng from «Мсг buddy 
Infirmities.

Tkt Rapid and Complete EjfUacy of

Rad way’s Ready Relief;
in instantly stopping the moot excruciating 

rains and Aches, Burns, Scalds, Cuts 
Wounds, Bruises, See., Ac., 

renders it important that every fatuity keep a 
suppiy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is nl- 
wnvs protected against sudden attacks of sick-1 
ue<8. riiOUvande of livee of persons have been 
saved by ire timely use, who were suddenly 
sei*?d in the nighttime with Cramps Spasnis 
vomiting, Choiera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases. Let n dose of this llcmedy 
be taken internally, as the case tnny require 
when suddenly seized with Pain or Sickness* 
and it will instaiftly relieve the patient from 
pain, Bad arrest tiro disease !

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, Ac.. Ac, 'ГНЕ Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 

-I Association was held within the Head 
Dffloe, on the 3d August, current, in terms of 
o( the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir 
Jambs Fukrkst, Bart., of ComUton, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog
ress of the business ; the Report vf the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in terms 
of the Ad of Parliament; with other state
ment of the affairs, ns at Sth^April last, the 
date ot balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commedal affairs, die progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year has been greater 
than in any other year, with only one except-

The applications for new 
Lite Assuiiu-tos during 
the year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted - - - 1007 for 550,244
The Annual premiums being 18,811

Annuities on 24 lives wore purchased for 
873/. 19#. per annum ht the price иГЮУ7/. 7#.

Policibs that became claims on the 
Assocatiou by deaths during the year amount
ed f«> 65 for 43,065/.

Tie Total Assurances since the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cares
ÛVMBN ST: EREDEÜIA TON, N. B. 
ІГХA3 Constantly он Hand and for 
XXSale bo#, the following GOODS:— 
Dork A PaU Broad/» Ditto, do 
4Ka, Jamaica Ram, Ditto, do 
•esAoh Whiskey, Масо and Nutmegs, 
Usee Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Maderia-BrftZrf, Carraway,
Dtt Port—#» wood and Keg A Botld Mustard 
Jwtfts, French
D# Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa.
Do fiafcalonla, do do, Broma f Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Piokles, 
Bottled Ale A Porter, Bed Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliflewor A Oniens, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A Paccallilli,
Goldpn Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molaesob, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florentia do, 

and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do, 
flour and Moal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Popper 
Rice and Split Peas, Shrimp do, 
Ground Rice, Soyer do.
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould & Dipt Candles Cuoirie Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, lixsra t of Roso, Or-
Ydllow ana Common huge, A Lemon

Boap, Iraeg, Almond and
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Pails Orange and Caper.»,
Broome and W a, Orange Marmalade, 
Pveqnt Starch, Guava Jolly,
London do, E-svnoe ofjCuffoo,
Indigo and Blue, Sardmes,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraotus, Ditto Meats,
Balt—m Jars A" Eags, Cox’s Gelatine,
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- 
Cider Vinegar, mteelli,

41 roats and Barley, Preserved Ginger,
Hooker’s Farina, Caailiud Orange Cit-
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Bruahos,’ Lemon Peel,
Blucklcad Brushes, Bunob oud Laver Rai 
Blaoklôad, sins,
Blaokjng—Paste and Prunes and Figs,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, Wieking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting. Castana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Briok, Tamarinds,
Tubaooo.venou»brand* Lozenges & rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, U^arhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear dix>ps,
Arrow Root 4" Sago, Strawberry Props, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry du.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, du. Algpico, Barley Sugar,

EVERY ШВ OF HUMOR-Pepper,
from the worst scorfula down to a common pimple

He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca- 
eee, and never faMed except in two оме#- 
■(both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
possession over twojiundaed eerlificutef of its 
value, all within twbnty miles of Boston.

Two buttles arc warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will vuro the worst kind 
of pimples on the face. л

Two or three bottles will elear the system of 
biles.

Two botVes are warrntod to cure the worst 
Canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles are warranted to case 
* tho worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles aro warranted to oure all 
humor in tho oyes^

Two botths aro warranted to cure running 
of tho ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottl s are warranted to 
corrupt and running uloers.

Ono bottls will cure scaly eiuptions on the

.do, OLUME 6. */ V.

OUR PAPER.
Tho Woodstock Journal is a large el 

-тс Weekly, devoted to the advaneemer 
the industrial. ООШШОГОІНІ. social and ш 
Interests of New Brunswick.

Tho objects at which it particularly «їв 
he present cinramstanoee of the country 

the promotion of immigration, the eettlei 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the oon 
h- mc,ini of railroads, *o., an increase of 
representation in the Assembly 
cation, schools of all grades, from tho lo 
to tho highest being open to all without m 
„4 without prioe, and supported by D 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every Then 
at Woodstock, N. B., by Win B. MelvilU 
Win Edgar, Preprint™.

Choie
eases.

1247 for-£600,483 ïlùllowaffiSItad wav’8 Ready Relief,
The free admissions of all nag* 

as thç verdict of tiro leading homM 
Old ai well as the New World, і 
powerful remedied Agent ns the gw 
ing preparation ever made knows i 
vuml ItS PENSTRATIVR QUA 1,171# 
than marvellous, through .the ta 
noea of she skin, invisible to the j 
roaches the seat of the internal die 
in all external affections its onti-iofi 
and healing virtues surpassaaythia 
record, and is Nature’s great ally
Erysipelas & Sail R|

Are two of the most common t# 
dividers prevalent on thiscontnu» 
the Ointment is especially ant#** 
u rnodês operands1' is first to 3 
venom and then complete theev%
Bad Legs, Old Screw, ge

Cusos of innny yours 8tandis, I 
pertinaciously refused to yield t# » 
remedy or treatment, have invariikk 
bc<Uo & few opplimitions of this p#J

Eruptions on fhe j
Arising from a bad state of tbel 

chronic disenscs aro eradicated,.uL 
and transparent surface regained ЬтІ 
of this; Ointment.. It surpasses в 
cosmvtioc: and other toilet appli# 
power Vi dirpol rashes-andothardii 
of tho face.

Ify\8 CVllEBdo,
Rheumatism, in four hours.
Neuralgia, in one hour.
Cramp, In ton minutes.
Diarrlmen, lu fifteen minutes,
Toothache, In oi>e minute.
Spasqis, Jn five minutes.
Sick Uondnclie, In ten minute*-. 
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In filtecn minutes,
lufluensa, In six horns,
Sore Throat, In tun minutes.
l*urns. In twenty minutes.
Erost Bites, Ague Cheek,
l’aralysm, Lameness,

, amd FreeThe

skin.
Two or throe bottles aro warranted to 

tho worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure 

the most pc і >oru to coso of rheumatism.
Three or tour bottles are warranted to cure 

the salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles are warranted to 

the worst case of scorfula.
A benefit ii always experienced from the 

first bottle aud a yarfec# euro is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

ltuador, I have peddled over a thousand 
buttled of this iu tho vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in everycaso. So 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There aro two things about 
this herb that appear to mo surprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful,*!»ml yet its «yalue has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 • -se
cond, that it should cure nil kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of tho discovery, 1 will 
stato that in April, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottles pordny—in April, 1354, I 
u,.i.i — thousand bottles per day of it.

—1“' ’ " ‘sts who Lave

commcnce-
• nient ot the business amount to nearly five 
million pounds’

The Animal Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of. £50 
000/. being collected through the' Loudon 
Brnnoh.

The Policy. Holders ontitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their filth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a IU-overtoil of35 percent. (7#. pér 1#.) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and importance 
of British NtMth America, as well us tiro ex
ample of other A,i.-uranee Ofliecs, the Direc
tors have for some tjme cntcitaiimd the idea 
of establishing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
this. A deputation frem tiro Directors vfcited 
tlie chief town», and secured tiro co-operation 
of influential gentlemen in oqch Province. 
Although tho Bi'iinchcs have been in opera
tion only for л few months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, as well as of 
a nrost satisfactory description Special’ 
thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
luivc already interested themselves much in 
}!ie Association’s affairs, and through whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

Flie Report by the Board of Directors was 
that nothing in the annals of pat Jut medicine's unanimously approved. The vacaièies in 

„wasaver like it. There is a universal praise tbe Board were then filled up; nml after 
from all quarters. special votes of tfiauke to the Directors-nt the

In my own practice I always kept it strictly j*ei|d Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
for humors—but since its introduction us a •'IediCJ‘l Officers, Manager, &c., the meeting

ГеЛиҐ MPamitECTons AT кшхвишш. 

peeled. 2, lTanover-street.
Several cases of epileptic' fits—a disease ,чііг '?a«bs Iorulst, of Comidton, Bart., Chair-

Uaeana C^e CHrroot^- EUra W \ ЙГсГа ЙПГ ‘"Thatш/Л Тнквиі.8, Esq., 0f Spot!,,.
Chewing Гоїіасео. су if it will ;rovo elfoetdel hi all сіма of tlml Масккііііі, Eaq., Haulier.

JMer.eton, Jou. 35.18a7.___________ awlul ma|ady_thcr0 arc but fow who have И • H. fi?I. 0. S.
Jllkl Received jeon more of it tiiali I Uivo. John Коюиігони, Eeq., W. S.

I knuix of sereraloascaufilropsy, allof them 1-0 ^ rulrosor Klllakd, Univeraitj' ol
aged pcuiilc cured by it. For the varioua din- .. T. „
eaejs ut the liver, Sick Headache, Dystieiisia, ," ,, * '-‘i ■ 1* ■ K. C. 1’
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, ' , “‘LU” Mom, Esq., Merchant, Loilh.
Uмеазев os the Spine, and partioitiariy in dis- w ”,ts„ "-le, Esi[, of Ilnnley.
eases of the Kidney’s, Sic. tho discovery has 4ALTKR Marsium,, lisq., (joidsiuiih. 
done mere good than any m. dicine ever known ï'ï'î? Kobehtsux, Esq., W. S. "**"*

No ehiiuge of Diet over necessary. Eat tho 1 ' ,, ,1 Esq , M.D., F. It. S E.,
bosljrou can get, and enough uf it. ,,,,,

tiinnunuxs roll Us*.—A J lilts one table н-ілан Moon, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
spoonful pnr day—children over ten years des- м«ьуіьпк & Lisuesay, writers to the
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight r,.„0 i- ’ •Agents.
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be Manager.
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient — -•
to operate on tho bowels twice a day. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

Tiio Principal Office for tho Elate of jlfuint J1' Sain! Jolm Si. John.
and tho British Prenne, is at tho Drug a»d!!'KANCIS IfiltOUSON, Em.,
Medicine Si ere of H. Ii. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar-1 jtcv- w • UONALP, A M.,
,oq Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or ?,,*?,J',A' STREET, 
dors rfliould be addressee. II. ADA'MS, Esq.,

Sold by all respectable Druggists throne- ^ARDLNE, Esq., J
out tho United Suter and British Provinces. Ji^ES MALKEli, M. D., Medical Officer.
Price $1 00. _ ____ s____  ... ” itn Agencies lhr<)i;g'H)ul the Province.

Aoexts. “W. T. BaM, Woodstock, J, W. ~ SAMUEL D. 11ERTON,
Raymond, do. ; \Viliard.8«wycr, Upper Wood' „ „ , , , , Secretary,
stock; A. W. Raymond, Ulaud Falls: “• MeLEAN. Agent /«• 11 arAetock. ■*■

ЛІло direct from New іorh : Beveridge, Tuhiqua; Stephen II. Estabrooks >r' <J' ■*” BROWN, Medical Officer.
A quantity of Stationery and Children's I Upper Wtoklo»; S.fl. Ilirpc, UpwSimond,

Toy Books; a nice .elec,ion of Novels,. Also N. W. Raymond, Middle Sii^înds Mark 
fv^n^r!^' 'Pvr,'moDI,uiM' Wallets, Stool Trafton, Huultun Me. ' ’ 1 “

tiimll ctioiiai y. LE~
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Lc- Subscriber will soil a LOT of, < t ХХГлПТ T T1X' TT і T »

îeon I'ecl, Flavoring Extracts for Cako Ac., -■-LAND commencing near tho Court Hou=c tx UULLLat -11 ALL , 
Marmalade, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapiooa, aud running west to the Connell road, contain-1 
8ago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, (linger, Pep- ‘“8 one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
per, Spices of all kinds, Dye Studs. 15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear aro J

PAI.VFS. cleared and laid down to grass; also another f
White Lead, Black, Blue Green Yellow running westerly from the Conned road to A 

«Bd Red Paint,—dry colors "in large’ vnri-tv 1 r''ar’ “fossingthcMaduinnkik, containing 1 iff 
OU,ti - J І ЬО acres, having a good frame" barn thereon і Ж

piiu лтtho’manaf^r^0- ~ ^

Doctor Smi^etinu^  ̂the prae. W°°d5t00k' АрГІ‘ ^ IBM" 
two of his profession, ami may be feuud at his 
евее in the aboto K-tahiishment, or at hU re
•deoee next door

Woods took, Feb. *, 18S» ly.

ТьаГгаг::: 1̂ нтенщаті*шг~

Agentst Weodetoek »r tho «ale of hie superior1 Li,f *- sSRrnnce Society ef
Ale* and Porter, - London.

■«ad respectfully solieits the patronaga of the 
A fade and public In-general 

ap28C,JA8.

Î
Single copies, TwAollarsaye
Clubs of six, one and thr^Kurter dolli

■Cabs of ten, one dollar and a half ea< 
jf. B.—To any person who makes up a 

*t these rates, and sends us the money it 
wance, wo will send a copy of the Joumi 
one vear, gratis.

When payment is not make In advance 
dollars aad a half, and when payment і 
Uyed beyond tho year, three dollars wi 
charged.

Clergymen, pôsfcmasteVs, and ieaehers 
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

АППВКЯЯ
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY T1IR TBAU.

В AND IN ALL CASER OP
Omises, Wounds, Slàins, 

and Sprains,
tbe moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all pain and uneasiness* tea so. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Hadwny’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

!> sure :'E

Г
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 

The Great Grand Discovery.
J B. R. R.

Fi $26, Half Column, 
10. Quarter Column

(No 3)
Railway’s Regulaling Pills.

A Column,
Third of Column 
Cards o! four to eight lines,

1
Dr. Radwny A Co. have rooently discovered 

a method for BY THE HALF YEAR 
One third less than by the year.

BY TUB ÜUARTBR 
One half less than Ay the year.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMEb 
■Square of 12 lines or less, 1st insertion, 
Same—each succeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st ins., 
башо,—ewch succeeding insertion- 

N.B.—When an advertisement is si 
the office the length of time which it is 
inserted should be marked upon it. 
this is not done It Will be inserted un» 
■dered out.

Advertisements should be sent in n 
than З P.M. on Wednesday.

sold over one
Some of tho wholesale Druggists who 

been in business twenty and thirty years, say
THh extracting from :oots, lierbs, 

plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
combined with Rahway’s Kbbulatiho Ph.ls— 
that six of these Fills will supply tho blood 
with the same aimiuut of nutrition as ono ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while tho system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily bccomos strength-

Forson. afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, 
and ail Females who nre subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4-е., are particularly reenm- 
monded to use these Pills. They are pleasant; 
to take—elegant\y~coahtl with gum free from 
taste, and will not gripe, eirktn or weaken the 
lyatem. or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
those 1 ills unco per week. They will net only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect yuitr infants against Cramp and 
Pains in tho stomach, and insure net only - a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RAD WAY’S REGULATING PIIXS
Regulate each and every organ of tho system 
and correct all derao; cnients rtf tho Liver 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart aud Kidneys. ’ 

Tuer cuiiE
Costiveness. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dvspopsin,
Billionsuess, Constipation,
Dropsy, Hen.dnche,
I’nlpitntioB of tho Congestion,
HSl,rt- . , Ac., 4-е , &c.

They arc entirely vegetable and harmless ; 
an Infant nt tho breast can take them with 
satisfy, and persons who ere subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart bisctises, Ac. 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 95 Cents.
Aeh fir Radwny', Regulator, or Regulating Pills

./Piles and Fistnli
'^Kvery form and feature of this і 
and stubborn disorders in eradio#M 
and спШеІу by tbe use of this ешиїіа 
.'viuentatiou should precede its spplii 
healing qualities will be foundtokl 
and iuuiriahle

• -Hi

Во/Л the Oinbsnent and Pille thoviil 
in the following cate» :

Skin Distc^ 
Swelled G1m|| 
Sore legs, ;
Sore BreeitV : 
Sore Hesd», 
Sore Тііггчц 
8. res of silky 

Erupt ions,6 pro ins, 
iff Joints, 

Tetter,
ІІ leers, 
Venereal Sorr?. 

W oundiof A\

t) Bunions,
Bnruj,
Chapped 1 lamia, 
ChiiLloias. 
Fihtulq,
Gout,
Luml»ago, 
Mercurial 
l*7Ies,
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,

'Salt Rheum, 
Scalds,

AND Foil SALE AT TUB
TO SHAVE OR NOT TO SHAVE,1 

IS THE QUESTION.
2*o the Editor of the Woodstock Jour

Sir,—Fashion makes fools ot t 
We of tho male sex are not as agi 
rule, remarkable for о* for jeu 
from ridiculing the absurdities 
it compels the fairer portion of cr 
to countenance, in, or rather on, 
persons. We frequently hear thot 
made against the depr charmet 
they^aro quite willing to sacrifice 
health to tho desire for a becomi 
pension of-form, even though thit 
expansion by no means agrees wi 
" classic ideal ” of beauty.

But before wo are so ready to r 
our ’better halves," would it 1 

wise for us to enquire, whetl 
ourselves are not equally culpa 
sacrificing health and real cosh 
ot the command of all-potent 1. 

In a word, is not a man all “ 
and shorn,” quite as absurd a flj 
his sister clothed in her most uni 
ted crinoline 7

Tho beard was not given to ma 
out an intention. Either it was 
ornamental, or useful, or both, 
is it now 7 Neither one nor the 
for it is not at all. That it is < 
of adding materially to tho bca 
tho masculine features we have t 
donee of the great masters of Ar 
ia their portraits ol heroes, pr 
sages and kings, always paintet 
with magnificent flowing beards, : 
fully representing the highest t 
of the human face.

Tho beauty of any thing com 
its appropriateness- To the fomi 
nro suited delioate features, 
skin, clear oqmplosion, as sytnbt

r ! itMEDICAL HALL,”
A new and full supply of

DRUGS, CâlEMIUALS,
9

"f ..

PATENT MEDICINES,
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Perfumery.

Eng’Ish and American, Old Srown Windsor 
Soap, Claver’s Honor Soap, Transparent Balls. 
Camphor Balls for Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Panaristan Créant, Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, Tncopherous, Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, Qrc., Ac ,

Brushes.
* Varnish, Paint, White-Wash, Blacking 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Couib Brushes. A 
very nice ossortrnout of English Hair, Hat, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Com be, Baok and Side Combs.

Î
&Г GAÜTMN 1—None are gema 

the words “Hclloway, New York est l 
a~e discerniblo us a )Vat<r-mark in « 
of tho book ol directions around tick 
box ; the same may be plainly seeak] 
the IcaJ to the light. A bandit me rte 
bo given to any one rendering rod щ 
Hon ns may lead to the detection of «Л 
or oarties counterfeiting the вмікУ 
vending the same.linf'wing thorn :olt|d 

*s* tiold at the Manufactories of hi 
Holloway, 60 Maiden Lane, New 
by all respectable Druggists xnd Ml 
Medicine throughout the United Skis 
the eivilized woild. in pots at 25 ccnti,(H 
aud $1 each.

Thor© is considerable saving bj-titiy 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for theguidum^ 
tients ш every dieortler nre iiflixed to мі, 

WILLIAM. Î. ВАШ,
____ Afftnlfor ü»dt»

'Ad I

il,
flu

Directorsht-

»

Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Rcnudy.\if. U . R. R. R.IN CONNECTION WITH THE

і FAILimі (No. 2.)
A New Life-Creative Principle.

/ СЕийШТДОWill always be found r 
tical and expsricnoed

a prne-

Radways Rénove ting Resolvent SCALES)!CUTTER,
Ilea’s Old bores, Purifies the Blond, Instills 
witlun the svstem renewed Health, and Re
solves and Extern»mutes ull Chronic and Con
stitutional .Diseases.

This grea t ami glorious remedy 'should lie 
hailed by the human race ns a special 
humnnityA UUt0 rt’CI,ncnifc iilupld

Df. Uad«-ay & Co. nr- the only Physicians 
add Chemists uithe world that have succeeded 

of every description suited to the season al ":1Г0ІП''ІУ >l,at will effecloally
ways on hand-Parties purchasing their own tin A- I.unin" system « stitn-
oluths can have their garments out®? madotô pZ ts oX 'п,м"*’,гаивтіМ ^om 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in „ , nm t. Є1Г chi,(ircn. 
all cases a perfect fit wairanted. Recollect the £ADWA YS RENOVATING RESOLVENT

“Woollen Hall” is tho place, the
Woodstook, Nov. 2.-,, І8.І8. SM piver Soros, Runnings

Tarm lov i»a1e,--------- SSV. r^J'
T^OR SALE AT A BARG AIN, а Cankerous Âflection.
° farm of two hundred acres in Jackson *ort Nodes,

a - ■ t.'wn, a fow miles from Woods ook. There is a ®ore 0<”xd, Rickets, w \
**00,000 Sterling. I Jinall clearing, an l tho anil is of the very best Lns“l"l v’ Qlnndniar Swellings,

WOOP8TOCK AGatrcr. Iqua ity. Apply immediately ù the JrZ^ 2n nr.v Night Bwcats,
„ ,, Agcat-|offiM, erto JOiSiEDtHK wimra8e’0fthe Consumption
Medio»! Examiner. Woodatoek, April 20, 18=9. Hd. QtUltox PmU^tu Uteri ЗЙвЖй kind,

Tho/fiuhscriuor having fit
ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Kstablishmout, he is 
prepared to say to the Public,
YOU who want a FASHION- 

J^ABLEUARMISNNT made in 
a most thorough end workmanlike manner
- This is the Place !

i of every variety, j
34 Kilby Straet-M

O REEXLEAF * BIIOWK, l|«*j 
A full assortment of ah кіпсЬоГгортЯ 

lerutus aud store Tutuiture for sale 
Inilçood, Hay, and Coal Scale* eet l**»J n 

of the Vxovince.

;

OR <4

CLOTH
Л dice.

l’ORTî.ÀjND KEROSENE 
1’ANY,

134 Fonx SYiiYxT, Tsttux».

A 11 Ii erecting Works
•TV both for nmiyfuctU’ieg ' 
nod will be ready to supply tbfi ”

Mi<èl ITA6S1Æ.

Fire Insurance Company
LOMDON.

II I

; from tho ear 
wellingS,

reguhwlv in I he trade will be 
with oils from the Boston
Р'ШУІГ THEIR IIOSTOR rfjiu 
until we are ready to delti'jjJEjjjtfc 
facture. 8. * 1 .ГЇ,ш«ЄSelling Agent «'id l'* 

Portland, May 24 , 85V

ii Capital 

J- C. WINSL' W
A. THOMPSON.

- IYU


